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Vol, 62, No, -II 
Western Kentucky Unil'ersit.l' 
BOlI'lingGreen, Ky. 
H'1l1 rlJ!hr I!lKi ,'IIIII'Il" 1f, 'I/: /II . II" ',I/oI 
Thursday, lfeb , 19, 1987 
" 
Business, dean q its after COI1fli~ts with preside.nt 
By CARLA HARRIS 
Dr Hobert lIe rs hba r!!e r , dc~ n or the \ollcg., 
of HustnCS~ A Lll1l llli st ra l 'lon , has rt'~ l gntod a fi t' r 
connie ls with p reside nt Ke rn AIt'"uld,' r ov,' r 
Ihecnllcgc" d irec ti on 
, On., of Ihe conn'c t, aPllarelltl)' II"'"h" " till' 
Hllti n ) re po rt of an ,1('l' rcdi ta t lOn t t',UIl th u t 
visih'clihccollege ill Occe ml){" r 
"lit a m emo Sl'nt to ('o)) eg l~ fi.ll'ulty las t wl'e k 
Hcrshbar~cr _ who became dl'a l1 thrcl' Y~lIrs 
ago sa id hl' would r~s l g n eITc(' ll\'e Aug 16 a nd 
'fct urn to tl'(:lc- hlllJ,: In t ht, depa rt m e nt o f fllw ne e 
"ThiS dl'('tslOn wa~ rt!i.1t,:'hed aOcr dISl'US~ llIll 
' r rCHa rdin!!th" 'IJlI'~u"c hes 
ke n to ae hi cvc the goals and 
obJl' (' tl\'t.·~ uf ttl ,'o ll cf.!l' ·· (he mt'mo says in 
part 
The dl~(' U,"!'oo 1 Il !ol with Al exander heavily 1I'l -
fluc nl'cd hiS ' c..' ISIOIl to rl' si gn . Ilershba ~gl'r 
:-'~.IId III a It..''le l W ill' Ull "'rncw laslmght 
_ -' We 11i.1\) :o.tl III t ' different ilp~ru", l'hes as to 
how Ihe..,<Jll ege sholl\d I", rlln " Ill' sa id " And 
when you ta lk •• h ou t appruaches . If the re s not 
an ugr cc llwlli It m a ke :-. t hl11g,s diffi t' ull ror both 
s ldl.'~ , 
lI e r s t, bar ger wo ul dn I , pcc~fy wh a t th e 
th ITt: I'..:-lh.: t.·:-.. \\ \.'rt.' 
Whe n osked If Ihe preside nl Il" \' ;'j 1 the 
c hulce uf e ither resig ning or bei ng I' plal'cd . 
Hershbarger sa id , " We ll , J res ig ned " 
l'\umerous tries to r l!"dch P resident Ke rn AI 
ex andc r Tuesday failed lie \\'a s in J.exi nili on 
l ast night , ;,lcco rdlllg to his a s~ i stant . Dr 
Ste phe n House Alexa nd e r hadn 't re turned 
l'a llsas of I a 111 toda v 
Vr Hobert H" ynt>~ , vice preside nt ror ,\ca · 
dcmlC AITalrs , s aid , " All I know IS Iha l l lier · 
shbarger l has indica led he want ' 10 resign und 
ha s sent a l11e mo to his faculty ' 
Or Paul Cook , e xecut ive \'I CC pres lde nl , said 
Ih a t a lthough he had not been in a ny or Ihl' 
Dr , Norman Hunter and his wife, Ronna Lee, both teachers at Western , made their home a bed and breakfast 
TOUfists wel~ome 'inn' couple's home 
By CARL,lI HARRIS . t " We att e mpt 10 m ak ,' peopl e ,fe e l I l k I' rCJ; lUlI on:ll!! tantl 
Thf! m a n Wi-I S ske ptica l 
He'didn 'tundersta nd why he should s tay in 
a s tra n "e r 's home whe n he could s ta \- In a 
mote l ' 
But at/hi~ ~ i ster 's urg it;g , he agreed to try it 
foron~hl._ _ 
" tle,peeked intuthe bathroom ," said Honna 
Lee I;lunter Y' an51 asked , 'Do I gellowels '" " 
" 'No : J said , 'We blow.<fry our guests : " 
'He laughed - and s layed seven weeks , 
, Honna Lee· and tier husband , Norman , pro-
vide guests to the ir Bowling Green Bed &. 
Break'fast 'more. than the name of tho: es ta l>-
IiShment implies . 
Besides a clean bed and a wholesome 
breakfas,t , they oITer a private bath , after· 
noon tea, pleasant conversation alkUhe run of 
tfleir spaciousJlome on East 14th Avenue, \ 
• Even more than that. they provide a sense 
, of fa ily ,lind "home.away·from·home" that 
can 't be found at the local Holiday Inn , 
" ".tu.~y · re s laying with thl' ir aunts or lIndl' .' or -- It s not a touri s t nll agl' _'- Hon na Lee :-.atd 
('OllSlns _' said Honna Lee . a pa rt -tlllll' In ' -' Il oS a bout Se \ ' l ' n or t' lg ht Itl llcs rro m l h (~ 
s truewr III a ll i"d h"ulth a t Wt;stern Ilt'uresll" uns ly t(lII lg 
In the thr,ee yea rs tha i s he and her hus band , " Hul I Ill \,<, tln n "g " "l'k IIlt o Ih,' VIII,, !!., at 
" professor of che mis try , ha ve opera ted the ir noght and bClllg a part of the l'unlllll lllll\' " 
bed anti brCa kfasl.they have had "all ,manne r The las t tim" the Jlunters s t1lycd' the ~t; , 
of gues ts:' from fr;m~e to KokbmoJmI Norman sa.d, " the y took liS dnwnto tht' pub to 
Last year , they ' shared the ir home With meet tlleir neighbors ," 
nearly 60 people , And las t December , a lmost Honna Lee sa id she askl'd he r hos ts in tilt' 
all orthe members of their extended " famil y" Col swolds a lot of quesllons about, r,unning a 
sent Chris tmas cards , bed a nd breakfas t before dec,d, ugto open her 
The Hunters themselves corres pond wllh own 
about a dozen bed and breakfast owners in "They didn 't tell me anythll1!! I thouJlht I 
England , friends they ' ve made on seven trips , couldn ' t do ," s he sa id 
to Great Britain . "To be a hosl or a gues t 111 a bed a nd break -
Bed and breakfas t is " the only wuy to travel fu s l. baslcall) you need to ha ve a spirit of 
in England ," Ronna (,e.~ said , " Besides your adventure about l/ou ," Honnil Let' sa id " You 
food and lodging , you get to experience the need to be nexible a nd able to open yourself to 
benefits of Ihat neighborhood through tl!e others " 
peopte wtoo live there ," The bed ~ nd breakfas t movement is grow -
6neofthe Hunters ' favorite spots is a home 
in ·l)'Iilton .. tinder.Wychwood in t he Cotswolds 
) 
See BED,Page8 
mccfings bd \\' ('«:.' 11 '\l l·Xtl 'uJt. ... r d ud IIt ' r 
~)hbargl'r . he . had a tt ~ ndl'd u lhl'r lIIet" Ing ! .. 
\ \ here prohlcms w it h li lt' ('o ll ~g(' had 'K'l' 1) dl" 
cll s~ed ' 
Cook ~~"d tha l whi ll.' buth ,\I t'x .trulp r ; l lld 
Hl' rshharg~1' an., IIlt l 'rt.'!'-teti 111 unprt) \ IIIg l il t· 
l'u llegc ·' they a n .' not In agrcl'menl With hm\ I., 
go a1wut a dllt.' \,IIl~ I hOM' rt.':-,ulb 
Conet'rn ing l ilt' ~ .uT n.'dltaIIO Il tea m !'t·: '0 1;1 
C uok ~' lId ·\ 11 u l tI :-. h ol d hop(:11 II \\oulll ht , 111 ,_ 
t)t;! l( t.' r pU!<ro l t 1011 th ..J 11 II \\ a ~ 
The (' o lll' g t· , ... ' I T k lll i! II .. flr .. 1 '1 ', 1 1 
:, .... CONFliCT Pd~" 6 
Wilder wants 
UeB , dorm 
budget boost 
By LISA JESSIE 
.\ t hfl·l· - ~' C<.i r ptall tu t '\p, lI ld t il t.' I,ilt l l-! d '" 1"1 
( ' 0 11( '( '1'1:-.. !cc lurt> :-. .dor lll .1 (" 11\ It It · ..... IIH I 41th4 '1 
; In' a~ I II Ihl' offl l't , 0 1 !'-. l udl..' Tl I \ 11,,,, ... h" ... b l"'I I, 
propCJ~ed h~- " ' l' t' Pn' -; u itJII I .h ' IT\ \, ·, lt h·!' 
hlr m g 1110 1'(.' :-.1 ;'11'1. ITIl'IHLwl '" . II IC I l!t' IIIIl L! !!lun' 
rnolll ' Y lo r~l s" \Vt'stt.'rr l to 11 11 ' .... : II)( ti rc l!- e,l 
,a rc OJ lI lIl \ ' l' r ~ IIII-' ''' 1:-, 1 It t' 4Ib j l TI t tl (h i ' p l. l lI 
Wlldt 'l":-' illtl ' 
" Wp \ ' t· got tht·'k ,,\ 1I1 g rt'd ll'iH:- hi ' ... . lHj 
" W ,,· I \I ~ I flt' l " I the :-. (af! .llhl lht' 1110 1lt.·\ 
Wddl'r ded llwd 10 .. ;'1\ ho\\ Iltt· ... l: propu ..... I ... 
would ht' fu ndt-'n UI 11 alllllt'l'l ' OJ .. " W ... !l ldl ·1I1 I. ·t · ... 
\\'ou ld h,,~ rl'- 't.'(kd - If ll i,-r l' , .. , d lUh·n '. I " · 11\\ IJi 
b t.' , III t ' '\ll't'llI ' ' I~ l'\ll' t 'l l w l ,' 11II Idt· ,-" '" " ' '' , h. , 
" ;ll d 
1. .. :-. 1 \ \l't'k \' , Id, r "lei t ilt · 1' ll" l d t 'llI ' 
H(lllI1d l " h h' .1 l!fOUP oj '.llIdt·1I1 I" ,H\(- r... I h. l· 
tll' pl.lll llt ·1i lo , I .. k fo r.1 ~:I I IllTt ·. I .... , · If! Ih .· huu , 
lrl J.! ft ' t · . II I1 I . I $ ! . H: 11\ 11.\ It ·, · tll( ' !'t ', I:-.t · 
Tht' .. Iud, 'nl . tlt ,ij,r '" h lltJ g t'r )]('111'" ... , 11 \\ I II ht · 
IlIll'gr ;'l ll'd \\ lit. hud L!t'I ... 11'0111 ,j( .J d t ·11L 1t .tltd 
bll ~lUl' ~ ~ . 1 rro! I r ~ ;llId lIlt' lU ll \ , ' 1' ... 11 \ .. 1,\ t" , Ill 
hurl }.!,, '1 \\ III tw ... lIhlfll tl t ·d II I IlIll t ' Ili r , It tl 4l 11 h ,\ 
l ht ' Bual'd o j I( t ·gl · nt:-. till \ pl"ll .W 
Th{' !'o l ud"' Il( :-o ,)I'f; o1' :-. "\ P .lI""\OI1 \ \ 0\11 <1 1;11, , ' .If 
)"'ilS ( Ihn'" .\'t' ~ I1 ' ''' Wlldt-' r "'; lI d h I T, lll :-.. ,,' W ,,·:-. t 
ern l'uuldn l a fl urd to In.d'l· Lbl' " XP ;III,"'l 1U1i III 
Olil' Yl'ar 
\\' lIdl' r ~ I(I tit' IIwl \\ u h I' !'l':-.u lt-nl l\.t.· l'iT \ 1 
t' Xandl'r TUl.'~tI ' l ~ ;,Int'r-nuon fur a prt"l lm m,lr :--
dr sctl s :-O l ul1.:.IOoll l llw p lan ~ rl r ~t pha M ' 
See THREE· YEAR PLAN P'9" I 
INSIDE 
Table for 3,800? 
PreSldenl Kern A lexand er will tr avel 10 L,\>u's 
VIlle tor a rec e ptl!,n 10 persuade hlqh school 
s tudenls 10 co me 10 W este rn , The c Ity 's 
mayor has procl"'med II ' S amue l Ke rn Ale , 
a nde r Day : P ag e 2 
Dial-a-student 
Alexande r ma y d rive to LOUISVille , but Wesl· 
ern stude nts don ' I have to leave Bowling 
Green to e ncourag e high s~hoolers 10 enroll 
They 're uSing lelephones , P age 6 
Taking the plunge 
Some Western students are taking a scuba 
diVing class In Diddle Arena 's JlOOl to prepare 




GEOMETRIC STUDY - Math homework occu' 
p,es Bo wtlng Green resIdents Stacey Fe rguson 
Phol0 by Healhe< 
(left). a freshman .. and Leslie Ford . a senior . yester' 
day In Tho,rnpson C omplei·C en tral W Ing lobby . 
Western to woo 3,800 at reception 
By MIKE GOHEEN 
We Make 





. , (Limi~ Delivery Area) 
M ;Il1~ of LU~ tll gh "'hool 
~ll.Id , · nl s ha\'\.' b('\.'n Innlcd to ,l.! parl ~' 
:tlunday mghl - but lIut .. it s()nwont.' ~ 
hutl~t' wht·rt.· (Janmts are nul or tnwn 
re~epllon a llh .... Pendenllls Club . but 
deC ided "gam sl Ih a l Illl"alion be· 
l',HIS~ It "did have some rcs trlc tlH! 
ad missions I>olicfes and 10 hOSI are· 
ceplion there wou ld send Ihe wron!: 
messa~e " to prospecli\"l' sl udenl s . 
i\lurr;'IY st1 ici 
bl h tv to informa tion about Wes tern 
Iha l' IS given ' freely by a lu mni and ' 
s tudenls " Ihan from p:tid staff mem· :======::==.~:::::=:==:::::=====~ 
bers . '" including the president. .. ' .' 
\\' t...'s terll l!!o lhruw lIlg tht' . party ror 
,'oll l· ~t' · bound hI gh stlmol sludenl s 
\l onda~ l1I g. ht~ at L OUIS \ ' IIl l' " t'). · 
dus~n.' J,,-'ITt.'rson Club III "-'"l{fort t n 
rClTLI lt m or t..' ~hid('nts f rom .J ~rr r 
:-.un and :o.lIrI"vLlndlllg('ountlc:\ 
.\ net abonll :1 HUll ;><,op1 .. mdudmg 
about 20U \\' l'~lt'rn alu l11l11 and must 
JdTl'r!oun i:oun t .\: ~(: h'\Jul a d'nlill 
Is lra l ur~ , ha\'\.'l>t't..'lllfl\' I I t.··d 
But some won 't shull up ,\ nne Mu-
rra\, asslslant to the \'icc pr~sidcnl 
fo r 'Sluden l affaIr s (o r ~nrollmcnl 
man{.gemcn l . sa Id aboul I()' percenl 
of Ihe 3.300 prospecll ve sludenls' and 
Iheor (arnilies a re expecIl'CI 
~turra.\" said Ihal Weslern ust.od 10 
draw h6"i!y fro m Jefferson Counl I'. 
bUI enrOllmenl has dropped Slnt.'" Ihe 
. Unlvcrs i!I' of LOUls l"iII ,. jOined Ihe 
sl at('.('oll~gesystem In 1970 
Pres ldenl Kern Ah,xa"der " IS 
eager for us 10 00 more Visibl e in 
Louis\"ille " Murrav ,..;ud " We don 'l 
~vanl Ihcl~ 10 feel' lhal our undcr · 
g raduate degrel~ IS sl!\: o nd to 
anyune 's .. " 
Pro!'tp c(' tl\'t' S ludl!~l S a nd tt~l'ir 
pafl' nts w ill ITImg lt.' wllh Wt!~It"rn 
:J lumlll and turrl'n ~ student s 
~I u f't"ay ,:Ild Ihe parlY " 111 f" allln' 
h~ht 11Or:-. d ·ocu\"rc~ . non·alcuholu: 
Plllldl ,mel plano mUSK by Dr lJa n d 
l.1\ HIJ,!:-.Iun . :t profcs:-.or ur n1'u~ l l' al 
\\"(';-.1 , rn 
Th~ Jdl"'rsClI1 Club" un Ihe 29lh 
_ fluor "r 1h" Ci lil,en,., Flde lit)· it:.lnk 
Kuil(lIng . o" e rloo~in !l LOUl s l'll1e 's 
,kylille and Ihe OhiO «11·..,r 
Weslern clin"dcrcd holdin/! I~e 
Thl' F eb 5 Courlcr ·J uurna l re o 
pOrled accusa l IOn s Ihal Ih e Pen· 
cicn lll , ClUb .' whI c h onl y re('enl ly 
a llOIl'cd WUllIe n members . di s · 
t · nmtn .... lt·d a~ams l Jl'WS and His· 
p,,",cs In Ihe artiell' dub uffi cia ls 
dt\lIlcd thc charges a nd eountcrcd 
Prlva le . more sc lec li ve sc hools ~ 
like Centre Co ll ege ofte n use Ih e 
more socia l melh od of recruiting . ', .~' Murra \" sa id Smaller ' chools "can 
afford io wine and di'ne a sma ll num· 
Located Downtown-
Close to C~mpus 
be r of sludenl s ."· s he said . bUl.by 
hal"lng a large r ecepllun . il "will nol 
be an cxp,,~sil'e aff3l r" for Ihe num· 
ber of s tudents we reach .. 
Ih :lI il had ,)e\<' lsh and lii s panlc Murray said th~11 Weslern is ccr · 
members · tai nly ·· tryin!: to a llracl Ihe gi n I'd 
~ I .ur ray said Ihe J c ffl'rson Club a nd lalellted s ludent s but we 
was plckl!<! beca use of it warm e l. also want to a llrae l Ihe B a nd C 
eganl atmosphere . pa noran:lc v'iew slUd ~.nl s This is not juS! fo r the 
a nd beeiluse ilS 2.000 me mbers in .. .:hle 
elude people of a ll types . Jefferson U of L doesn 'l consider Ihe recep.. 
Club membership is limil l!<! on ly by tlon as an intrusion on its territory , 
mone l' sa id Henry Clay , assistant director 
The" reception will avoid·the "ha rd of admissions . ("This doesn·t bolher 
sell ." Murray sa id "Studenls who us ." he sa id . " Its a good opportunily 
rnm .. In Ihi ' will a ll arh more rrNli· you tat We.,tern l a re providing ."' 
p,ay to hpnof A!exaild¢t " 
•• '. . 0 0 .. I l 
......... ""tepCIIt Summers aaId AlexaDdef" ties 
• . lo Lo:uisville a, a,.raduale or' 
• May'hr 'Jer Fy )\btamson- ba . ValIey-HigII' Scboc!I 1U'e'"8IIOlber .. - • 
"\sroclaimed Monday "Samuel rea.sonCorthebonor • . '. . 
kem...Aleunder ,Day::"l!l,.LouJs' ' .,.-HisJather,..SamUe!,.AJexaOOer-
' Ville'nhOnorocweslem~re i· 1 Sr .. andhismother , Emma, hilve .. 
denl 's recruilingvisil.. lived in LouisviHe for abo!,l 2n 
Ii. Cramed cerli£icale will be years : Alexlin.sJer Sr. is a tormer ' 
given to 'Alexander Monda ight Slale deputy superintendent of 
a t the Jefferson Club, where he . publIC instruction. • . 
a nd other Weste rn represen· 'Alexander was pleased to ·be 
latives will host hulKjreds whigh ' honored . " IUs a ' cOlllmentary 
school s tudents', said William E . lhat .there 's somll respect Cor 
-Summers I\',-lhe mayor'schief of e6tem-in-tbe-romJlluilit' h''":''~~-1 
staff. . said . . . 
" Past eWes tern ) presidents Alexander is a "d istinguished 
have nOt taken lime to recruit O\!l' citizen," Summers sald . 
s tudents'." he sa id . " We think "We kiod oC!:Onsiderhlm one of 
ttuit ·s .notew!lrthy." . ourownwhohasdo~well ." 
g (502) 781-1301 
"-
OMI·NG ATTRACTIONS 
Thursday, Feb. 19 
Government Cheese 
/ in concert 
Friday, Feb. 20 
'- Ken Smith Band 
Featuri.ng: Jonell, Jeff, Byron, 
and Ken 
Saturday, Feb. 21 
Government Cheese 
'A Special Saturday Concert' 
Monday, Feb. 23 
..; 
Freedom of Expression 
Page to' d~cide action after regents' suits settled Tuesday, Feb. 24 
JimmyHall& !1e~ ld 'stilft report 
Trtrc", Iru"lees r"mo,'cod rrom Ihe 
hoal'd~ at lhl' ~mn~r!- I l)(~'!) of Ken · 
luck" and l",u"\"II1" liled ,ui l IaSI 
\\ t..~k ag .. lln:it thei r repl~.;f.~c l11 t:n t s 10 
t ry tv rt'g"ll ll (hl'lr posill(JJ1:-. 
Jiur We .... t \: r n 's oll~ ll·d n..·~l(.· lll .J 
. \nth u<n·\· Pagl' uf· Padul'ah . c.. ltt 
-' ' -'-'-' ' . 
Tuesdav Ihal he will wall unllilhosc 
s Ull s ,,·,.e s~llJed be fore deC Idin g 
wh al aclJOn he It-nl !ilke 
Th(' SUIts s lem from C",· .\l a rlha 
La\"l1('"('olllns order ,Ja n 21 Iha~ rl,· 
pl~('1!<! 18 hoard memb"" from Ih" 
:-;(~t (' !'> (> I ~ht lllll\'l ' r S ll ll'S who were III 
I h~ fin h or slxlh year, of lh,," te rms 
Bulh I'''!!l' alld hiS replace ment. 
Den ny Wc<jg" of Bowling G re en . 
were g h oen ""o llng figh ts a t lhl~ 
board 's Jan 29ll1eeling 
In Ihe 'suit s iiiI'd Feb 11. UK's 
' L;.trrv JotlCS and Hon Gear\' took ae-
1~011 ~!!a ln'l La rry Forgy ' a nd WII · 
ham K W"COXSOI1 . willie l ' of L's Il 
( ;e l1e Smllh wI!<! Itoberl 'p Hensoll 
.rr ' 
The Prisoners of Love 
now"n inlerestillg. mle·knowll person orgroup."J 
The H erald is always looking for slory ideas. 





The honeymoon"s over , 
. " An ad in a ma gazine read 'hus · 
, band for sale - comes with hunting 
equipme nt. t IVO n a nncl shirts 
gone Oc tobe r through Dece mber 
, .- " said Dorsj!y McIntosh , area 
director of Campus Crusade for 
Christ 
Mc lnlosh talktod to students about 
fiv e reasons " twosomes become 
, g ruesome " Tu~day night.in the uni . 
vel'sity ce nte r About 40 attended the 
prog ram sponsored by Ca mpu s 
Crusade 
"The li rs t reason is misconception 
of whal being a ma n is about , a nd the 
second is misconception of what be· 
ing a woman is about. " Mcintosh 
sa id 
" If you 're a rea l man tuday you' re 
phys il' a ll y uttri l('ll vl' '-' sUl>t!r jClck 
sexua lly and ha\'e super credentials 
- a n M D .. a Ph D . money . etl' ," 
Melntosh said 
A;,C: \ I.c rating scale men a pp ly to 
"'0::- "~ .. ~iJ uesn ' l include good per · 
sonam" trailsor the numbt!rofbooks 
they c;;r ry . Mcintosh sa id 
"(;irls say beaut y is only skill decp 
Guys say ugly is to the bon " 
Lack of communlcat'lOn about ex · 
pe<'t<lU OIIS IS a Ihlrd reasulH\lclntosh 
gl\'c s fur troubled rdatlOnships 
'. 1"\ \\'om;w comes lUlu a r e la t ion-
, 11Ip thlll kll1g h~ S goi llg tu thillk the 
same way sht' ducs " ~ I "'ntosh sa id 
" lI educsn·t " 
.t\ Header s Ui gest sun'ey ~I buul 
thrcl' YC ,lfS ago showed " wome n 
wunt ~t.·(·unty and il frl~('tlO I\ , und ml' n 
want companionship and sex, " 
Mc lntosh sa id 
, A fou rth re'.lson is th at sOllie ,oup' 
les think relationships only require ' 
"50-SO love" - 50 percen t from each 
partner . Mclnto, h:;aid 
But 50-50 lo ve promoteS'" per-
formance pressure , and " pe r · 
form a nce pressure is the bigges t 
sexual prob lem for women ," he sa id 
And SO·50 love focuses on wea k-
ness , Husba nds might reason , " 'She 
gave me a nother burnt sacrilice f for 
dinner) sotonightl w'oln takeoulthe 
ga rbage '- " Mc lnloshsairl 
The fifth obstacle to a coupl e 's 
happiness is fan tasy love . Mcintosh 
sa id 
" We fall in love with an linage , not 
a rea l person.-· MclntQsh said , and 
that breaks up rela tionships morc 
than a nythtng 
Despite all these dangers in de-
ve loping rela t ionsh ips . Ml'Intos h 
said, they a re import an t to LIS 
"We 're like porcupincs '-' he sa id 
" We need each other . bul things ca n 
heprickl}' We have to be C<l rcfu I . 
The Bible can help . Mcintosh said 
" Relationships s.houllLbe base<! on 
preva iling lo\'c It 's theabi ltt y to lo\'e 
IIldependent orthe one being loved 
.. Jl'SUS l'an keel' iwosomes fl'~m be· 
("umlng grucsul11 c because he orrt:rs 
chan g!.:' frum the Insu .. tcuut 
.. non 't expecl Ollt.:' person tu meet 
"II \'our need s ," Md nt os h sa id 
" H a~'eone lo\' e r and lotsoffnc llds ' 
"Trust Cod wit h th" results 
3 departmenth.ead finalists 
await Hellstrom 's decision ( 
By LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON 
Thrt,t~ uf f l \ t ' flllah~l~ HI the Jour, 
;"l all:-'Ill dl ' pa r t lll L' llt h ad scurl'l, 
ha\' l ' b t.'l' f1 r e{'ornmcnded hy the 
~l' ;'Jr l"h ( ' U1Ilflll lt l ' l' t o Ward 1I l' 1I · 
str';, i .. Ik ,," uf Potter ColI~ge 
lIells trom sa id he Will ('hoos<' Olll' 
" Ill a matterofda ys ' 
T wo people ciose to Ihe search 
co nfirmed thaI th e Ihree finali sts 
are 
. ,lo· Ann lIu rf Albers . a gene ral 
IH,'\\'S l'Xl'<.'utIVl' for G&.IllIlc tl ~cws 
Scr\'I(..' l' 
. Or O"ryl It Lcalll lllg. d lrec t ~ r 
uf tlw W Page Pitt Sl'Ilool of Jour · 
nalts lll a t ~I a;sh all niversity in 
Huntingto n, IV V" 
. Dr Wi ll iam It Oa tes , assoc i· 
ate professor of l'orn munil"ation at 
the Ul1 ivers il),ofMlllmi 
l>eaming was 9ffered the job aner 
theao na tional search in W8J . but he 
turnLod it down because of ill health . 
Two Weste rn professors - James 
Highland , acting departmWlt head . 
·a nd J a mes Ausenba ugh , director of 
Western 's ne ws·editorial seque nce 
- wl,re not reco(llme nded . 
Highland was also one of two ap· 
plicants for the post during the inter-
nal sea rch for a department head 
last fall. Neither a pplicant was rec-
ommended then . r'-" 
The former depa rtment hea d . 
David Whitake r , resigned in Octobe'r 
1983, a nd. Highland has been acti ng 
IH.' ~ d ~ 1I\ l" l' Jurlt..' 1!JH4 and dUring th(' 
~ Ul tllu cr:; of I 9790nd I~ 
lIighla nd sa id the nell' de partment 
head Wi ll fac(' wh al he faceel 
" The problems are always th e 
same . mone\' and resoun'cs .'· ht..' 
saiet But "we""e laid a 101 of gr""nd· 
work .. 
Dr ,,\I an AndersOn , c. .. h ,lirm~n of 
Ihe l'ommltt ~e . wouldn ·t comment 
~xcept to lis t linalists ' s treng ths . 
,\lbers ' sl r ,, ;,g th is " her out · 
sta nd in r. profess ional experience 
with a major newspaper chain: ' An· 
derso n said She also worked un the • 
nation al journali sm accredita tion 
t" am tha t reaccred it ed Wes tern 's 
Juurnalism department last year . 
Oatc,s ' " li ne academic background 
a nd understandi ng of the new tech· , 
nology reieva nt to journa lism and 
juurnalism education " make him a 
viable candidate . Anderson said , 
Leaming 's "proven track record " 
as!director of a school of Journalism 
prepares him forthepost. hesaid . 
Onll soure .. said " a mixture of the 
qualiiies all three ca ndidates ha ve 
would be best for the depattment. " 
None ofthe candidates slands out : 
the source sa id , beca use the comm· 
ittee di s agreed about who "",uuld 
make the best depa rtment head. 
Hellstrom 's recommendation will 
go to Dr . Robert Hayn~s, vice pres i. 
dent for ~eddemic Affairs a nd then 
to Preside nt Kern Alexander for ap-
proval. 
SETTING IT STRAIGHT 
,. • B'ecause or a re~rting error , the 
~eb . 10 s lory .about the Associated 
~udc'nt Gover nine nt book ex· 
cha nger said ASG ' s~nt $260 of the ' 
$300 budgeted for the exchanger. 
It) faet . the exchang& made about 
$360 on advertisement sales a nd 
didn't spend MY orits budget; 
\ 
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'V - 'V -\7 'V 
'V Your sister 'V 'V 'V 
'V . - ' 
Sorority rv--' s 'V \7 'V 'V 'V 
'V 
You! 'V 'V 'V 
'V 'V 
'V 
H ave a gre(Lt semester! 
'V 
\7 \7 
'V Loyally, \} 'V 'V 
'V T he sisters of Alpha Delta Pi r::; 
--------. I SAVE $$$1 
ITWO MEDIUMI 
• PIZZAS I 
• Wllh ('vNylhlnq I 
I 10 lopplng s lor only I 
I $8~~ i 
I I 
I I 
I ,.,., , .. ,,' I 




I ... VERY WEDNESDAY DURING FEBRt;A HY 
FROM 4-PM UNTIL PM 
FREE DRYING! 
Expert Service-Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Louise T aylor will be managing 
laundry services. Louise has 14 
y ears expenen.ce. 
842-9803 
74 Washing Machines-42 Dryers 
Friendly, Efficient Att~ndant on Duty -----.'-'"='-"'-":==-=,.-, __ __ _._- -11 
TRY THE N'EW DROP-OFF SERVICE! 
306 OLD MORGANTOWN ROAD 
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Freshmen need to hit books 
before they 'hit field, court 
A college degree and a career -. what students dream of when 
they graduate high school and 
I,eave home , 
But trying to reach those goal" and 
play coli ge a thletics is'(Oflen difficult 
- especially for freshn)en. 
At' 18 or 19 . students need a year to 
adjust to college - boo t the gr.ade· 
point average. get acquainted with 
the a thle tic program and live the life 
of a student. tude' ts \\'ho pa rticipate 
in athle tics a re s tudelli ·athletes , 
That 's why' a resolution might be 
passed by the l\Ia tional Collegiate 
Alhletie Associat ion to make fresh-
me inE1 li gilfle fo r athletics during 
theirlirs t year .. It was narrowly de· 
f~ated at the 1987 CAA Convention in 
Janua ry 
Wester~ coaches are uncerCaln ofJ 
the resolution . MiI.I1Y aspects of it ~ 
s till unclea r . but {>oncerns include ' 
tr ave l pl a ns . tea m meetings a nd 
pr .tctice.s 
LEITERS TO THE eDITOR 
Question p~orities 
Dr HerbShaduwt'll s Il'llt'r In Ihe rt'b 5 1 ~Slll' 
s~ak, for 1lI~ and Ilhll1k for mosl ofth~ faculty 
III quest/oiling Ih" IJrll)nll~. and ~ood sens~ of 
Ihos" who - III Ihest' Ilme. - would selecl 
expa~ded ;;.-eC,.ealional faClhl.les a. Ihe firsl 
larget ul)()n whi ch ( 0 la \'tsh mi llions of new 
dollars I 
AcademiC qUiJllly may Lx.> a phras\! rorelgn 
to sonw hps . but 11 sll ll has 10 be our fi rst pri · 
orlly as a ul1lvcrsily When you graduale from 
a program al \\'eslerQ . whalever ,lhal progra m 
IS and where\'(~ r you go . you ~re men/ably 
gOlllg 10 be comparl'<i wl th graduales of oll1<'r 
instilutiuns . 
How well dCJ.i>ou really under,land the hasl('s 
or your fi eld " Ca n you orgallllc your own 
Ihoughts . use the library effccllve ly . eva lual e 
what others ha\"(~ done " Can you plal1 a study 
{"ilrr~ It out and write up OJ good . rl'adable r t' -
port ' Are you . In the broader Sl' rbl' an .t.-du -
cak-d person " 
Ifvou do well oultherc we a ll share a 1111 Ie In 
'ou~ ' u'('cess If you do \X'Oriy . we a ll fall with ' 
, 'uu 
. Wher" stralghl classroom teaching and ad· 
Vlsement can ca rrv Ihe dav w""'ften do w,,11 It 
is no aC('lde·nt t;';1 Western has Ihe highesl 
medical ~chool aCl'epl 'ance rate of Kenlucky s 
eight s l ale UnI\'{!r SIlICS The two rac lor~ that 
tlu\'e made thi o. In my Judgment . lire the 
cahbcr a nd hard work of " 'number of \· ... n · 
(," flable 'students \\:".haw had and Ihe ded;: 
ca llUn and eomfllltmcnl of a group of fucull~ 
members 111 a numberof drsclphncs . e ·peclally 
in Dr Shadowen 's own biol?gydepartn:ent 
In the 1950s a nd 1960s. the NCAA 
barred freshme n'fl'om playing . They 
thought freshmen weren't ready and 
they were right. 
C lem " the Gem " Haskins, a West-
ern All-American and former head 
basketba ll coach . watched - not 
played - his lirst Year' at Western . 
Even Athleti Director Jimmy Feix 
couldn ·t play his first year , 
But with tea ms being pressured to 
win , the rule was changed to allow 
freshmen to pla y . Supe rstars like 
basketba ll gua rd Rex Chapma n ofthe 
niversity of Kentucky and footbatl 
qua rterback Tim Jones of Men\phis 
Sta te Universi ty renamed the wor d 
freshman . 
. They are exceptions . Most of their 
colleagues spend more ' time on the 
bench than on the playing liel9 any-
way . 
T he NCAA should pass the ru le . 
Student-athle tes need to be students 
first. 
IiOWt' \'l'f . In man\' uther are'as 10 the sciences 
and Ihroughoul \\;es tern . we are 1101 doing 
·lh,S wt. 1I Acadenllc equipment. lnst rumen· 
(al lon and fac ilities a re minimal and , more 
often Ihan nol . badly outdated Man.\' tabor· 
atorles and stud ios are meager by comparison 
with vocationllt school r~ciliti('s Our young<!r 
facu lly 111 pa'rticutar is poorly paid We have 
co me a long way in academic quality . but we 
·tlll ha\'e a long )\'ay lo go 
Academic qua lily must remam our first pn· 
orllv . So'l\e of our admi nist r a tors kno\\: this 
weli Some obviously 'don 'l We will need 10 
kl'eP re mind ing the.rn 
·Dr. William LloVd 
professor of chemlslry 
Rec center needed 
\' c~ " Wl' dl'l1mle l ~' nt.'cd a' new recreation 
ccnter ' 
There han'lx'e\ at least seven or eighl limes 
lh lS semester a lone thaI I. and other baskelball 
players . ha lf(, Ileen c \'ll'ted from Diddle ArE-' 
so thaI vars,ly al hlelic teams could use he 
facilities' Nex t week . \\'1" 11 probably be.kic ed 
oul by the golrorlcnniSleams " 
I::ve1'\' lime wC 're evicted . I hear the sa me 
compla·illl . " I want my $ 15 back .. This is in 
reference to Ihe student a thletic ree thaI a ll of 
us h:J/I'c to pay 
IVhen "'I' can play. we 're usually relegated to 
the auxi liary gy m wllh its Ihree goals This 
me'~ns y~u usually have to wait a t leasl Iwo 10 
Ihree. gam~s ·before you can even play 
I k.now thaI we re bell er orfhere than al some 
schools I wenL 10 Ihe Univers~ty or I~uis \'ille 
Cha d Carlton, Edllor Joe. Medley, Sports ednor 
lynn Hoppes, ASSlstanl sports cchlo,"--
Mj~Goheen.G f aphlcsedl lOf 
David Jones, AdvertlslI'\g man~' 
Cindy Pinkston, Photo editor 
, Carla Harri s, Managing dltor 
Victori~ P. Maimer, Enl~rpflsP' t~(liIor 
Jackie Hutct1erson, Op,n o~ pagt: (>Q tor 
Todd Turner, Fc;U1Jre~" ro' 
Julia Barry, Staff arh!)t 
Da~id Wh!taker, PubltCal lons ol,ector 
Bob Adams , Hetald adViser 
JoAnn ~hompson , Advetlislng adViser 
\ 
. 
for three years ~nd Ihings were nOI any beller 
there (And they are brea kinll grollnd for a 
recrea t ion complex tha t IS much 1ll0r(' l'X ' 
pensive tha n Iheone projet·tl'tl for lI'eslem I 
But I a lsokn·ow that thing. arc beller a t oth"r 
state colleges , From fri ends that allend Easl 
ern Ke ntucky ·Un ,versitv . ( understand Ihal 
the\' ha\'e a t ' least one . s'ometimes t ·,,·o g Vl11s 
sol~y for student use .. 
Finally . ( agree Ihat more funds should be 
made available for labora lory equipmenl but I 
a lso know th at a fter. spending five yea rs in the 
higher education sy'!;tem . college is much more 
Ihan just ~chool. College IS an experience . a 
form of steppi ng stone 10 Ihe .. rea l world ." 
complete wi th pressures a nd needs for so me 
form of relaxation . 
For a g rea t many people . this relaxallon is 
best fou nd by plaYlIlg basketball or olher sports 
lha t are safer and 1110re enjoyable if played 
indoors With a new rel'l'eation center . this 
need could bc fu lfilled in a warm . wind · a nd 
r air,· rree environment 
, And then there a re those concrele· noored 
mauso leums in Sm ith Stadium with th e 
twilighl Jighting .. (fect that sOl;"e people refer 




DUring my years at Weste rn I have seen the 
sa me lhmg over and over - budgets thaI hurt 
c r ignore academics and benefit a thletics . Now 
someone waill s to bui ld an Indoor recreatiun 
l'entcr 
Adverhs'ng Slat! EI~ i" e Edwards, Mary ,"ynn 
Hurt, Ron Jerrell , Brian Knopp, Paula Ruth· 
orford , Pam Shook 
P~ONE NUMBERS' 
Busl ries,"offi ce .................................... . 740 2653 
Nows d &Sk ..................... .... ... _ ......... , .. .. 745 2655 
,' ... .. ' • ...... : ................•................................... ...•...... ',;:'- ... . -... :-•........•............ : ......................... , ............... :. ", .... " .. . 
F«b. '987 . 
At nrsl I gol angry al ' lh is , bUI il see med 
'lllPOSSlblB.,lo cha nge ov~rrllghl a process tha I 
had ~ell gOing on ror four years . so I just gri t 
my leelh and r~signed myself to it 
:'\ow it JU!'Jt makes 11l~ sad Western I~ a fiut' 
school. but Iht'n' IS so mu ch Iha l ('ou ld be "C· 
l'olllplished with eVen t.' rraction of the cu r renl 
ath lel,,· budgel llqoks cou ld be boughl Labor. 
3101'1('; could be upd ;lled Buildings could 
recei \'t! t'sscn~lal repairs Western ('ould at · 
I racl alld re l:!rn Ihe beSI leachers by offer;"g 
l"OQl petitive sa lan(ls 
Instead Preside nl Kern ,\I exallder aM H .. · 
gent Chairman J ot.' lr'ac,ltlc Winged (he ir way 
10 Wash lfl~lOn 10 Iry 10 gel SI5 milhon for all 
Indoor recrea tion center 
L'nfortunalely . lhey ·11 probably gel 11 Tha"'; 
Ihe way Ihingsgo around here 
To Ih" .. d'l1ln'Sl ralor whose hearl brea ks be· 
ca use studenls ha ve 10 play basketba ll in Ihe 
l'old outdoors . I say this : Your hearl is in Ihe 
wrong place . It should be with lhe s tudents and 
tea,chers who have 10. struggle a long wilh out· 
dated or broken equ ipment. inadequate labor· 
a tories o r a lac k of books and perioq ica ls 
neces>ary for conducting research . 
Western should be u place to teach a nd learn . 
a place to mature a nd g row. nol just a big 
bureaucracy buill around athlelics . 
The futu re of Western is up to a ll or us - the 
s tudenls . the facully a nd the ulumni who sli ll 
rL'Coglllze wha l a univers ily shou ld be 
I wish us a ll good luck We ' lI need 11 
Randv Kinkel 
&wllng Green senior 
The College He"lgh!5 Herald IS publIshed by Unlvers"y 
Publica lions. 1 09 G arrett Cenler " at Western Ken, 
tucky U~I\lers.ty to Bowling Grecn, Ky . each Tuesday 
and Thursday ekcepl I(.-gal holidays and Urlf'.Jers.ty 
vacahons Bulk·rale poslage IS paid at Frankbn , Xy 
. , . . , 
• •••• , ., • • •• t 
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MORE~RSTOTHEEDrrOR REAL WORLD By Julia Barry 
Check facts first 
After reading your articl.e in the 
reb . 12 issue . J was shocked al the 
'glaringdiscrepancies in your repor l 
J w:\s flarlicularly interested in the 
negative cO"l,ments conc~rning he 
University of Kenlucky men'S leam 
and the s nide remark a imed at the 
Univ.ersi ty of Louisville men 's team , 
Mr . Joe Med ic)'. let ·s re·examine 
what was said. 
UK hos lo.s t two games a t Hupp 
Areno this sellson . compared to the 
~ ur losses that you reported . They 
did lose an early home game p1ayed 
in rreedom Hall . but your articl~ 
'me ntioned games los t at " p lus h" 
HuppArena , 
Second ly . you stated that UK was ( 
beaten ·by'Mississippi State a nd 
Louisiana Slate University this 
yea r : Iwo leams with a combined 
r eco rd of 20 ·26 Once aga in Mr 
Med ley . I must correct you because 
UK beal Mississippi in Slarkvi lle and 
also in Lex lnglon Ihl s season 
As ror the combined record theory . 
I wonder what Ccn(~d Michigan and 
Eastern Kentuck), combined records 
would be " 
Finall y . whi le you ' re on a roll Mr 
Medley . I musl bring up you r ('omm· 
enl Ihal Ihe Associall.-d Press o"cr· 
s ighl may cusl Weslern a firsl ·round 
bye Since Ihe NCAA Ill·gan 115 
(j~ · tcal1l tournament a fl' w )'t'.us 
U.il l·k . t."\'c ry team plays an opt'llIng 
rou nd ga me In ot her words . theY 're 
art'n 'l a ny more byes 
As a Wes lern ~nd a UK ran . I ~gr~e 
wilh YU II Ihal Western "rouably be· 
longs III ilw Tup·2U Howe,'cr . duwn · 
gradmg t fK IS l10t tlw \\' u~' to go ... bout 
II 
111 thl' future , please n'lllc'mot' r 







cam fluS nnd.befnre the Herald prints 
IIcgutive falsehoods . I urge you to 
check the f!jets lirst. 
. Ilcmember . a persoll 's foot is a 
te rr ible thing to s wa llow. 
JqhnBotts 
Glasgow juniOf' 
Ed"f)('S nolo: Thank you Iqr Cf)(,octmg 
us. The Horak) regrets tho orrors. 
Supports college 
not be competing against each other 
10 accomplish the same curricu lum , 
You a,lso . m ade the poin l Ih a l 
" Bowling Gree n is on a majo~ 
thoroughfare between two ma jor 
cities , Nashvi lle and L.ouisvi ll e ,~. 
Perhaps you haven·t look~ at a map 
lately . Paducah is on the Ohio River . 
one of the major wa terways in Ihe 
United States . minutes away from 
Ihe Mississippi River . Ihe largest 
wat~rway in t ~ecountry . 
By these waterways . Paducah i ' 
This is a lette r in response to an connected t li Louisvi lle . just li ke 
editorial on the opinion page con· 
cerning 3 four.year college in Pad. Bowling Green . but much closer is 
ucah . St. Louis . t27 miles by roa d . and 
Paducah Com munity College was Memphis . 195 miles by road. whieh 
once a j lm ior college , But. because a re both larger than Nashville and 
Ihe re was a need for a sc hool of Loui s vi ll e , m aking Ihem Iruly 
" majorciUes" 
highe r learning . the junior college You .s tated that Paducah had a 
and th e University of Kentucky sirong industria l base which is eV I. 
joined and establi sht-d a community denee of its choice location and or Ihe 
college 
If Ke ntuc ky cun 'l arford. a new ' possi.bilil)' or havi ng a thri ving 
(·ollege . how is il rea~i ble to build new rour ·year college , because Ihe chil· 
jadlities a nd move Murray State dren or Ihe employees who work a l 
Unive rsi ty in Pad ucah' The cosl Ihe planl s need and wanl a higher ' 
wouldbc rel~ l ivc ly Ihesame educaliun 
--------------------------~ 
You accused Ihe Leadership P~d · 
ucah com millec of " fuzz)' Ihink ing" 
and of being "shorls lghted ," Whal 
wou ld yuu ('onside r yours<, lf 10 be 
wilh having the iUea IQ eSlab lish a 
Slal e prison III Ihe middle of Murray ' 
PerlwpS you have nul been 10 th e 
uni versi I): It " ' s prt'ad uver a I. rlle 
pori ion uflhecilY 
Blendh aln Diamond 
Gilbertsville freshman 
Chll.s Sheridan 
CatvcrtCl ty Ireshman 
You dOll 'I have ,ltoylnelld yef> ThaI ', OK. de,,,, II ,." " ,lfe 20. (I{IO Ixws ,II 
l!ral unlver.illy Yvu haVe lhr(!(!afw:lil hal/years IVCdich a ile 
You brought oul \lIP )lollli uf olher 
l'ollcges iUld ul1Iverslties IIllert!sh..:.d 
III esl \lhh s hing l'xtl'n SIOIlS in Pad · 
uca h Why liller lilt· c'lly wllh many 
fr<1J,! IIll'I1I S or sl' \ 't!ral (IIrf~rl'n( lIni -
\ ' l'r~i l il' s when It wou ld seem l11un' 
lugl ca l tv es t a bli s h mll' rou r ~ y~ar 
('ollcgt.> '/ I n dOlllg so . the resources 
\\'i ll he l)oo lQd ' ''ld Ihe rragmenls will 
Column 'childish ' 
poll readiug Ihe la lest excursion 
11110 Ihe , near ina ne , I Ihoughl it was 
a b 0.11 I' lime 10 s l a nd up a'nd say 
somelhing . I wish 10 maJ<e a re mark 
aboul JII ack Humpll reys 
Humphreys seems like a ilbera l 
who apes n n ultra ·conservative 
vlI,wpoinl inlo oblivion , Ileing a 
mod~rate who has ridiculed bUlh 
COJ1Serval lvcs and liberal s for Ih" ,r 
beliefs 1I0nglic·in·l'ileck , of l'ou rse' 
I found lIum phreys' di ssc rl:lllOn . 
childish and II1s \llting 
I!e has evcry uppOi'lUQily 10 lurn 
IllS work into c x('ellenl sa llre bu l 
loads his pen with so much manure 
thai cven his valid poi nls arc !\lean· 
ingiess ;\ salirc provok~s di scuss ion 
Featuring: LO~ JUAGES 
Thurs.,Fri. ,and Sat. 
of' th .. • Jfla t l"n~J hy :-.hm\"lllg Ihl' ffJlI~' 
of St!\!'cr ,al pOlIIlS uf \'IL'\~ a nd not Ih~ 
4o.' rI ', tl"lsm orth ... • writer 
lIumphrey , knllwl"dgeurlhlS WIll 
grow wht.·n he 14..'01l"1b to IIw kc l}Cupil' 
J:J ugh at t hclHs l'I\'l'S hut nut '-'\ Un' 
l'Xpcnsc 0 thl' f'~ 
8enntc K etro n 
Rodchtf senior 
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
60oz. MYSTERY WKU Bucket Club 
Buckets SPIRIT Members . 
C/" b Membl'r.~ (JII/Y . NIGHT JII/IIZ . 11"('1/ H 11 ..1",/ 
/U :OO· / 2 :()() Theme Night 
H Ollrl), Spl'cia/s "'mm: $5.25 
I 7 till? (;rt'u / /Jr;lIk SI'I'I·;(I /.' St R f' /W,f,' S/JI-:U.·II. 
Monday Night: JAZZ JAM SESSION 
Bring instru~ent and .joitt Doobie on stage! 





....ine Acoustic Music 
Tues. andWed.:S:OO 
·JOIN OUR BUCKET CLUB.! 
." 
'" 
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Students phone home for W tern. 
By JAYNE CRAVENS 
Todd Kanipe wo'"\' a cap tha. rt'" d 
" Uni\'ersi ty of Kcntu~ky . " h" 
' weatshirt bore th" s('hool 's seal lind 
JIIIs ennis'shoe were Wildcat blue . 
But hl' was calling to com'inte IlIgh 
school seniors to come to Western 
" Don 't forget ' who you 'n ' ca lhnl( . 
for ." a f"llow stude nt joked " Make 
sure you 're ca lling for \yestern " 
Kanil>'!. an Owen boro fr' ·hman . 
Ile.ght s Bookstore 
Members of De lta Tau Delta m11de 
up must or the second shift workers 
with Kampe . II nell pledge , . 
David Whitesides . Dell PI' 'idcnt 
and a Henderson senior . sa t with hiS 
baseball cap tu rned s ldewavs 11nd 
star',..:! at the 20 phones . 
" It ·s funny to S(''C all these phones 
"ndnolle orthem rrng ll1g ." he sa.d 
At th a t moment. a nother Del t 
s la mmed down the receiver or a 
Phonothon and ra .sed his h'lI1d in the 
alld about 20 other studt'llt "olunteers 
manned the phon!!s for a rccruit lllg 
Phonothon 011 th,' third noor of th,' mr 
unl\'t'rsi ty center Tucsd .. IY night 
Thc "olunt,,,,,rs for tht' Phonothon . 
Sponsored by the admiss.ons om,·" . 
were caUi ng IlIgh s~hoo l student s 
rrom their hometowns to let .hem 
kno),- more about WCSh.'rn llnd ask 
them Ir they ne'<...:! admiss.on. appl.· 
('ar ions or .housii'g rorms 
The Phonothon began Sunday 
night a nd will con tinu e for 1\\'0 
w;;,,' ks Studcnts d.al.from .4 30 p m 
unlll 8 45 P In SUllday .hruugh Thu. 
rsday 
An lflcenr\\'e to till' workers IS their 
(' h ~1I1l' t' to 'WIn a gtn (:erllnl';':lll' for ~I 
SClllcstt .. "r ' ~ books from t ht""" CUHt:gl' 
" I I\ot a pledge ' " he yclled . pre-
tending to he at ~I fund -rai sing 
phQnothon · 
Thl' room roa rt .. "<i with laughll'r 
Admissions Dirc(·tor Chery l 
Chambless sa id the onl,\' crr teroa to 
u'ork tile' Phonolhon IS to t)(' e llthw'Il 
usllcutx.ut W " st~rn 
ti ludenl volunh.'crs s lgnl'd up 
through .he.r dorms ur a ca mpus or-
ganization , Ch;lmblcss said 
Th.s i - th t' second year student 
\'olun lct'rs have been used for the 
rl't~ rUl llllen t cal ling . she s~ud P rt" 
,·.ous l\, _ calls were made from till' 
. adl11 ls"s lons OtTIl'l' by the stafT 
hllven ·t applied for adm- ' ion . are 
ca lled during the Phonoth . ·Cha m· 
bless said 
_" We want to help them n . ke up 
tllcir mind ." she sa id .. 
But some volunteers had t ouble 
rear hing people in their hornet wns . 
"Ther("s been a blackout i Ha rt 
County ." said Horse Cave jun ' r Re· 
1)t.'CCII Haski ns . " Ua lf their Iii '5 a re 
down . and there were people in the 
county I couldn·t reach ." 
Haskins sa .d she was goi n 0 work 
agai n a nd hopes tu be m re s ur · 
cessful tha n she was last ni It 
Alyson ~iie tl a sopho ore rrWl' 
Nash,·.lIe . couldn 't raj her hOllle· 
townt'Hhcr / 
" I d.d.1't ca ll Tennessee because 
lht'Y ha\'e their U\\"II recru iter down 
there .. " s he s~ud 
But H.cU . who vis. ted Nashville 
schools Over Christmas break as ~ 
rampus represe nt at.v~ . ca ll ed 
students rrom other towns . trying .0 
('oax thcll1lO the 11111 
" I 10"e Western a nd I thlllk e\'en ·· 
OI~e should be' gl\,l'n Uw ch ~JIl c(' tu 
hear al.l,ou"t " 
72' percent of students polled favor fall break 
Herald staN report The poll . whld, was base..:! on the 
""'\X'ree.,' uf m-s'ate and out·or-sta t" 
Abou. 72 pt'n' t'nl uf s'udel1lS poll,..:! s'hKt<:JJls and tire pen'c nt or studenr s 
by AssOC'lalM Studt!i'i't--\(un.' rnm('nt ·:-. III l~'.Il'h cI~ ~:. . sur\'cyed about -1 00 
Ac ... ldeml(' AffUirs c.:oOullltiec want a s luocnl s 
day mld ·semester breuk bl~s ldes the 
regular lwo· day Thanksg l\'lng 
b~e"k 
An alt t.~rn ;Hc proposal to ta ke:' a 
Frrday ~nd a ~ l ol1da)' orr 11 . m.d · 
S{,nlcstt.'r \\'111 a lso be discll~Sl'd week -long Thanksg1\' ln!: -break' 
cornnllttl .... • d ... llrman Bill Fog le !'laid 
at thf.! "S(~ nlt'C'III~ TUt.'sda~ ' 
A(:aul'ITal' l 'ouncil will del' ldl' thf.! The purpost.' of th e comnlltt t'l' · ~ 
rail bet'ak Issue at Jts Feb 26 meet · poll" " ' n he sure we -re suppor'lIIg 
' III!! TIll' proposa l ' u ha\'" a week .. . he nght .. "so lull un " for s 'udell ' s . 
About 'l.1 pc'rl'cnt wan l a (\\'u-d;..,,· lung brC3k a t Thanksgl vlIll! Will ~ct rogll' S • .IIU But he said ··Uh.'V tUll' 





co~ The name says it all~ 
$1.00 $1.80 
5114 sis 3112 micro sis 
$1.20 $2.30 
5114 dis 3112 micro dIs 
Also sold in 1o-packs 
1305 C.nt.r 5' .... , 
782-3590 
OPEN: 
Monday • Friday 8:00 a .m . • 9:00 p .m. 
Salurday 10:00 a.m . • 5:00 p .m. 
Fnc.le :-~Hrl 1110(IUIl 10 takt' a Thursda\' a nd ·FrI- " wha r tht'\' w"n, an\'wa\" ,. 
~~~~~~~~~. ~~~.~~ di~~-» ~ ~~:j~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ M 
Pregnancy Support Center 
. (a (Jri\' a te ly,funded Sen 'ice Organi-za tion ) 
el' ''' ·J.!. l/(lIln· '/" 's l i ll ;[ e('fl tllI .~'· (ill J.!. 
.,·:tllI,."/i,.,, eNe/i·,. ,.,, (s 
e F,·,.""",i,· ." " 'I'il'''.' ell f/((; -i ll ., or -lp/Jllil /tII""I ., 
All Services are F~EE and CONFIDEN~IAL. 
~ntrance and parking at rear . 
1032 K entucky Sl. 
Bowling Green. Ky. 
g 781-505Q 
24,hour service 
I/u" r .. . 
\l tlIL ' U f' t! . / 0 ·.'1 / ,., 111 . 
Th,u"".: IO.~ / '-", . 
f '" .-.'1111. : ( :I.I I .'f: /I 
Alpha De lta Pi Alpha De ll'a ' Pi 
.c.. 
~ 
GOOD LUCK ... CI,) 
Q I 
ca LJ SA nlldAMY ..c E-
<I: . INDE·RBY 
Q.. 
DARLING ~ ... 
CI,) 
y (}u ' IL h'e gn~a t ! Q 
-n l-o ve. ~ ..c 
Co The sis te rs of Alpha Delta Pi <I: 
, . Alpha. D.eJta · 'Pi .. Alpha DeHa Pi 


















~ The Brothers of ~ 
~ 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
~ Proudly Announce Their Spri)1g 1987 
. ~ Associate Class: ~ 
~ 
Dan Chandler Tim I{;enberg ~ 
~ Pat Dilts Pat Maloney ~ 
Stephen Humphrey Spence Wilson 
( 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ 
Congratulations Also to Our New 
Little Sisters. WE LOVE YOU! 
:i 
Barb Davenport 
Tracey Ki"upilski . 
Kathy Maloney 
Leigh Thompson 
Good Luck to Amy Biggs in . 
IX Derby DarIin ' Tonight. 
We 're Behind You l()O% ! ~ 
- : • -.-The Chops _ 
~ .. ~,,~. -~ ~.'.~. ~ .  ~.~ .~ .~,,~ .~ .~ .~ .~ ~J ~.~. ~.~ .~ .. " 
. Celebration of 
black heritage 
begins today 
Herald atan ,ePQr1 
Black organi7.1i tiolls will celebrate 
Black His tory Month with 'activiti es 
today and Monda y through Wed . 
nesday 
Today .l:llack Schoilistk Achievers 
will sponsor a bl llck trivia ga me with 
ques ti ons on black history 
Teams 'can he s ponso red by or · 
ganil;Jtions or hy themselves n 'l' 
IVinning te;olll gets a ll the mon ey 
collected frOIll the $,'; entry fees Till' 
ga me will be at 7 P In in ihc unlver · 
sit y ce ntcr . Hoom :105 
"Sweet Sarurc.tay Nil:ht. " a black 
dance revue' from the 19'1Os through 
the 80s . will be ill lhe Capitol Arts 
Center The tou ring co mpa ny will 
perform Saturday at 8 p 111 Ticket s 
arc St4 . 512.or 510 
Black Student Fellows h,p will 
show a mtl\' I ... Monday a t 61) m at thl~ 
univer s ll y l'l'nt e r . Hool11 125 Adnlls -
SlOn IS rret." 
Al11aling Tones of ' . ,.. 'J blat' k 
gospe l choir . '1',11 spon,u a variety 
show ... Rla('k by Popular Del11and ." 
i lt 7 :w J) III TUl'sc.Ja \' a t the Cen ter 
Ttl(;'a t rt.~ Tickets ll r t' 75cl' nl~ 
United Black Students wlll s ponsor 
':1 pant'l citS('uss lon Wcd nl'sday fe. lI -
unng \\'e., t,'rn facu lt y a nd s tud 'nls 
I t \\'1111)(' at 7 p III Ifl Ihe IlIlI vl'rsll y 
('cntl~r ... 1( 0<1 111 :JU!l 
Bludi Studt'n l I :"'4111 Will s l )Cm~ur ,I ' 
iire!'t"S ·up d a ~ ' Tlws rlay P t'uple ;t,rc 
l'1H:ouragcd lu Wl';J r n,·d . grl'l'n and 
hlal'k Hed symholl zes lilt' bloud thai 
wa~ ... Iu .. 'u . gn.· .. : n b for the II H)t lll' r 
1;l nd and bl ;I( . .' k I ~ fur thl' p l'uph.' 
L t}lIl !'> \ ' llIl' ~l'nlor Tt.·n·~ ( 1 .JollII!'ion 
",'/d 
Apar,tments 








Large living room 
with built-in Studio 
couch, kitchen with 
dining bar, hfrge be«! 
room with walk-in 
closelt and master 
bath 'with shower. Six 
month lease ~ental 0 
$185 per month with 
month 's rent deposit. 
Gas : heat furnished, 
central beat and 
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Three-year plan calls for more staff, money 
. COnllnuedfromP.geOne 
Alexancter said he s aw no prob · 
lems with the budgct proposal for the 
pi ::," ' an'd ca lled it an "cxcellent in· 
itiativc" on Wilder 's parI. 
The plan includt'S increas ing f~nds 
for dorm activity and University 
Center Board programming, paying 
dorm directors more and tliring . 
more counselors for lhe University 
Counseling Services Cente r . 
Western especially lags in activity 
programming. Wilder .aid 
Westcrn students pay $1 .94 cach 
per year for speakers . parties and 
seminars in the dorms. Wilder sa id . 
hut Ihe average for univcrs ,' ies in 
th i~ urca is 510 per student 
~ven so me smaller Kentucky un, · 
versitoes spe nd morc than Western . 
hef so id Morehead 's pends 5729 per 
s tude nt a nd Murray spe nds $4 . he 
said . 
And Westl'rn ·s.dorm directors <I re 
pa id a bout $3 .000 less than the ir 
counterparts . Wilder said . 
Western 's dorm directors are pa id 
about $10.000 a year . he sa id . The 
starting salaries for dorm directors 
a t Eas tern are S12 ,5OO. according to 
David Tedrow. coordina tor of hous· 
ing there 
Wilder also dec line d to say 
whether ·thcse changes would mean 
increased fees for ~tudents 
He wou ld also li~e a "dramatic in-
crea sc" in UCll 's $51 .000·a·1'ear 
budget for more concerts , lectures 
'a nd other en tertainmen t Ce nter 
board is asking for a $40.000 raisc 
Wilder sa id tha t oiher sta te un i· 
vc rs ities budge t more money for 
thei r boards - Morchead .'$144 ,ooO : 
Murray . SI06 ,OOO : and ,Eastern . 
$60 ,000. 
Western a lso has. an " Inordinately 
und e r s taffe d " counse lin g center 
with thr~e full · time counselors _ 
one with a doctoral degree and two 
with maste r 's degrees , Wilder said 
The center should have .a mini · 
mum of one full ·time Ilrofessional 
counselor for every 2,000 s tude nts, hc 
said . Westem. which has about t2.ooo 
students . should have six . . 
, Ilut Dr Hi t hard Gree r . the 
center 's director . ' s aid the national 
average for schools with enrollments 
over 10.000 students is one fulHirne 
counse lor for 1'.600 students 
\V.es ter n has one cou nselor per 
4.tlOO students . Greer sa id 
Greer said about 100 to I 2.S<tuden' ~ 
a month use the cenler for individuul 
counseling . but hundreds of students 
use it to ta ke standard ,wd tests s uch 
as the American Co llege Tes t and to 
partic ipa te in group disl'u ss ions -
dealing wi th psychology ,'ducatoon 
a llli prevent iw rnl!ntat health ca re . 
" You can 't always walk in a nd see 
so meone fa (·ounsc lur ).·· Greer said 
.. You may' have to wa it a few days" 
unless it ·s a n emergency , whi c h 
rCl.:cives immediate att~ntlon 
, Wilde r doesn't expect to make tM 
proposed ch~nges all a t once . 
I nste"d . he has proposed to .hore _, 
full ·time counselor with a ·doetoml 
deg~"" dUring the plan 's lirst year . 
anuther full ' l ime ('ounsc!or and two 
' lf1lc rns In the se(:o ll~ and third years 
.. At least we ' re 'rying to just,fy 
unddnc lIlIH:!fIl lht! IlLocds ." he ~u ld 
or it. 
. This .Spring Break, ca~ch a ·Greyhound~to,. 
'llie beach, the mountains, ot-your hometown .. 
------
For just $89 round trip, you and your friends 
will have a great time wherever you go. 
Anywhere Greyhound goes. 
~GOGREYHOUND 
~AOOleave thedrivipg to us~ 
Gn:yhoUf!d • 331 - 8th Street· 842·5131 
MiIsl pt<Sa1l .• voIid coIIese Sludc:n,I .D. can! upon pwdwc. No <Xh<r discounl! apply. Tid«t. II'< nontransfcnblc and good for. troY<! on GrcyiIou,xf Linc:s, 
1~I~l~t~h~.~S~ti7:.a:;====a:;====a;;;!1J, . , .. .. , , : I~ : ~,~ P.":'ici.~.~, ~m. Ccnairr .... rictioru.f!PIy. OtrCrd!'<Cti\'t 1JJI871hrough 4l.\Ol87. Off ... ~~. Noc. \7Jidin.~: 0 1987 GrcyiIound Uncs, lnc. 
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Conflicts prompt de to quit 
Continued from Page One 
cr(-dita tion a t the bache lor 's l e yt~ 1 
a nd initial accred ita tion at the mas· 
ter 's level from the Ame rican As· 
soc ia tion or .Collegiate Sc hools of 
llus iness . 
, " The bi gges t concern is the 
maste r 's program ." he said . 
Cook said ttlat only the pres ident or 
I-fershbarger coulll confirm if the ac· 
creditation report had anything to do 
with the res ignation. 
lIershbarger said it d idn ·t. 
But interim Assista nt Dean Mar· 
"in Albin , who helped put coordinate 
mformation for the a creditation . 
said " there has to be some rela tion· 
ship" betwI,'Cn Hershbarger 's resig . 
na tion a nd the early accreditation 
re port 
" I find it ha rd to believe they could 
be complet ely sepa rate' " 
J-\l (" xander dOisc.u. s(-d 't hl" team 's 
n si t in a series of. meetings wHh the 
bus llwss college facull y a t the beg"'· 
mnll or t h~ semester . s:lId Brian Sui · 
- liva n . -an assoc l att> pro fessor of 
ma nageme nt a nd I(la rket mg 
'''r he pl'csldent pe "~elved It as not 
~lI'Ig as fa\"oruble as I t could h;'I\'C' 
f been ." Sulliva n sa Id 
Dr H~II'" Shor\,<, . h<,od uf th" ad· 
mln lst ratlve office systems depa rt · 
me nl said before the leam Idl II 
" s hared some p OS ltl\'C CO lllll c nl S 
and s~m e n o t . su ·Pd~I\· ('a m 
rn~ll!s 
Bul'--Slla rpe s,lId .. on no wa y d,J'I 
Ihink 11 11 Ihese less. th a n.positive surpn ed by the res ignation . but he 
cumll1entsare lhe d 'an 's fault was "SO t of surprised ,by the way it 
"Our dea n h~s worked e xtre mely came - I WljS just ihere in the ma il· 
ha rd " boxone da .... 
The acc r£-dllation team "ident ified A searc for Hers~lbarger ·s. re: 
'concerns they had aboll t our pro· placement S ould begin "relutively 
grams . ,. Albin said . Those inctuded soon ," Hay" s said. 'TIle search will 
the amount of scholarly production probably be a alionalone . 
by faculty members and the number Hershbar~ r lias served as 
of students in the Master 's of Busi· s ince Nov . I, 984 , when he I ~. 
ness Administration program . Robert Oppit , who had been acting 
The success of the vis it will depend dean . Oppltt now assistant dean . 
on .. how serious those concerns are ," Before tha , Hershbarger was as· I 
Albin. said . Th college won 't know sociate dea or'lhe College of Busi· 
the result s Q'f the visit for several ness Adm'i istration at Cleveland 
months, he sa id , State. 
If the college is found deficient. the Wester Regent Joe Cook said he 
accrediting association could give didn't'k wwhathad prompted Her· 
Ihe college a one·year dererm~nt to shbar r 'S res ignation 
rorrec:tthe problcms. he said . e last thing regents need to do 
But. Hcrs hbarger said . " it would is get involved with personnel mat· 
be inappropriate to say that thc ac· ters :' he said "The administration 
c r(-ditation is in jeopardy or anything must do that " 
e lseal thIS point But Cook . a graduate of W~stern 's 
" As fa r a we knuw . wC 're still III bus iness college . s id that he had re-
the ballga me We 're positive . with a cently dis cussed with Alexander 
lillie bit ufrese rvation .. some of the pres ident 's concerns 
Ile rshbargcr said his deci ion to aboul lhe college - including the 
res Ign was not a sudden one And difficulty of luring new faculty a way 
most bus iness faculty members sa id' from industry with limited funds 
Ihat thcy wc rell't surpns(-d by,; t Cook IS chaorman of the board 's 
.. Rumors we re abounding ." said rinanee and Inves tmenl Committee , 
Dr , Robert Pulsinclh . a professor of " We Wi!!l t ~  <1,0 the bes t we can for 
~'Conomics " I 'd heard rumors that our bus iness college :' he said. ':We 
he a nd the president had a dirierence want leadership that can really lead 
of op illlon. so in Ihal sense . I was nol it and carry it forwar.d . 
surpn (-d .. " Ir s a college Ihat.can be a leader 
Or I::ugcne Eva ns . ,,· professor of in the ove ra ll picture of our univer· 
man~lg('rncut ~Ind marketing . wasn " sHy." . 
_ ,_ ,_ , __ ,_ - ' - ' _ '_' _ 1_ '_,_, - , - _ ,_,_, _ ,_, ___ ' _ I _ ' _ ' _ ' _ I ~~ 
~ , .;." - , - , - ";' - .- - ,- .-", - - - -, - - ~ - - .- ~ - .- .- .-,-
Ii 





•••• I.II.I.~.ii,.'I.,t ......................... . 
~tQQto'ppelt IWail' i 
• 
OPEN: Tues.·S at. 9:00-5:00 • • • • 
~HERRY VINCE NT 
Owner / Stylist 
• DE BBIE MORRIS : 
EDiTH HE NRICK : . 
LINDA ROGE RS : 
945 Siate Street St 1· ' t : 
Do)Nntown B,G , 781-3411 Y I S S • 
I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J! 
ASSOC~':: DIRt:CTOR OF'· 
MEN'TAL RET,\RDAT ION· science 'or related field . 5 10 7 years 
DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES : adm i ni'1ral l ve ~xperl.nc • . p",ferably 
The Barren River MH·MR Board is in sheltered workshopJ~'ork activity 
accept ing applications ror admin. seUing. and exlcns i\'C knowlt.-dge or 
iSlralor of Ihe agency', ~IR·DD pro- bu'ilgelor), processe • . granUconlrart 
." grams in a IG-coUnly urea A member ma nagement. contract procurement . 
ofthe .g~ncy·s, mana,llemenl.leam .lhe produclion lechnology . and Irealme,,1 
M~DD'ASSO<'Ial' D,=tons r~s""n · VII. n 'enllons. "mncll". nlnry-:rnd 
s ible (or management of multiple reo (rinlte benefi ts available Send resume 
gional . MR·DD program s and 10 Personnel Direclor I' 0 Box 6499. 
. personnel. Preferred qu a-l iflca t lons 'Qowling Cree-n o KY ~ 2 101 by February 
include a masler 's degree in bchQ \'icJrar~ . 1987 EOE' 
Bed arid breakfast offers 
more than name imp~ies 
wa \' .. Continued from Page One . 
~'I os t uf Ihe Hunte rs ' gues ts ha ve . 
Illg III lhe Unlled Sta les . Honlla Lt. .. . Iraveled abroad a nd enjoy the homey 
said 'The Hunters ' estab1ishm cnl IS almosphere of bl'tl mid breakfasts . 
included III c "cra l books Iha t Io sl Ronna Lee said Ma ny are qui e t 
hundn-ds of bed a nd breakfasts a ll p~'Ople who e njoy talking about their 
"TC8Y®", YO'gurt'A Hard 
. Act To Follow! ,. 
uvcrlhe ~'Ountry travels . 
Those listings and a me ntIOn III the " We haven 't met a ny gues ts we 
touri t coll'imission 'S Bowling Gl'e 'n haven ·tlikcd :· Ronna Lee said 
pa mphlct give ' the Jiullte rs most of Not a.ller they got to know them. 
Ihelr bus iness a nyway 
Guests ca ll in ad va nce 10 book OIl(" "We had one couple who rode i~ on 
of !he Hunter-s ' three rooms , for a motorcycle: ' Norman said . "They 
wh ich they p(y' nightly rates of ·$30 ha d ' blac~ leather jackets and 
for a si ngle or ~O for a couple ' e verything . I though't. 'Oh dear _ 
· They'usuallyarri 'e at the Hunters what are we in for ,' But they were 
g ray .shl ogled . two·s tory hOllS on just lovely .. 
the corne r of t4th Avenue a nd Park The couple . from Maine . liked to 
Street in the late a lle rnoon or "a~ l y tra vel by country backroads a nd 
en,"ing of the a pPOInted day s tay a t bed and breakfasts . he said . 
The): a re we lcomed in to a la rge . But proba bly l heir mo t unusual 
high ·ce llinged li\'lll & ~OO Il1 WIth a guest wa's, a n American Indian who 
fi r ... pl ace a nd pl c ill ), of plump. operates ner own bed and breakfast 
pillowed sofas a nd easy chairs - 'l'Iie TeePee "- near Niagara ralfl!; 
The co mfortab le li c king "of Ihe " We had a for e ign exchan e 
c uc koo cloc k in the din ing roo m student at Ihetime." Ronna Lee sai . 
keeps t,i lTJe with the classica l musIc " anu his big · question was. '00 you"" 
plaringsolll.ontheste reo think ) ' 11 get to meet an Indian'~' I 
Guests mi ght admire the chin a sa id t didn ·tthink so .-Then, two days 
doll " lined up in a glass case III the la ter . here comes this woman , 
. corne r of the room Or they may pagv " It was Quite a coincidence ." 
through IlS9l'Y Qf. " Th~ Intelligent Spon~oring foreign s tl!dents. 
Traveler 's ' Gu jde to Historic rentin,g a basement room to a West · 
BriLilin " on the colTeetable . ern student every year and operating 
'That night. they may chat with the ~ bed and breakfast , the Hunters 
Hunters : watch TV or p!a'y Ihe Vi· usuallyhaveaCullhouse . 
ctrola or the electric organ. . Their three grown children and 
Later ,' they will retire. to a four· thllir gr.andchildren "h'ave to book in. 
pdster bed in a room wallpaper.e<! too ." Ronna Lee saill . "They have 
with blue nowers . . learned to call ahead when they' re 
" It was only aner I had all of the coming so they have a bed when they 
pa'per I!P i!l 'this rOOl)1lhat we found get here." 
out ttie w~lpaper was made in 'Eng' The Hl!nters say !!lat their busi· 
land ." Nomao sa.id . " It's ,mother ness is a tradeolT: a b~oftheir priv. I 
BrJiish touch .'" ac}' for the joy of meeting people . , : 
· Ronna Lee has their breakfas t " People sometimes ask me if I 'm I ' 
Nobody upstages "TeBY" 
frozen yogurt. All the great 
"taste of premium ice cream, 
with fewer calories. It's 
lower in <;bolesterol and 
96 % fat-free, too, 
Good for you, 
-deUdous, and served so 
many ways, Take it 
from me. Nothing 
. tops "TeBY"! 
· ~TC8y·t 
The,COuntry's Best JiJgUll ® 
• 
All Of The Pleasure. None Of The Guilt.. 
\ 25¢ OFF Waftle Cone 
50¢ OFF Waftle Sundae! 
~- -- - - ---- ----- - - -- - ---, 
Th" roupon entitles Iht be2m 10 I 
2S( ot! the tqIIIar pm of a TCBY .. 
. waIIIt CQoe or SOC 011 the ~Iar 1 
pm of " TC8Y Wallie Sundat at I 
panidpating TC8y Y~ suns. I 
Only one roupOll per purch2ge. I, 
ready wlien they get up . A Con· ' afraid to invite str-angers into my l 
tinental breakfast - rolls. juic" and house ." Ronna Lee s ifl d , " But I 
colTee - is advertised . but Ronna they ' re onl y strangers for about ' I 
Lee will fixjusi a!>out.anythin,8 . three minutes . I chh 
· " By to o 'clock , they ' re on' their ".:rhen they 're Criends." t __________ .... _____________ _ 
Void .,.here pro/Iiited by law , t 
otru EipIt!s: 2-28-87, I . 
1 
- - ------- - -----___ 4 
. iNest~rn ' s Clemel1e Haskins steals from Louisville's Zend Lady TOpper59B·53 win Tuesday njght in Diddle Arena. Western , 
Keckstall. ~askins scored 30 points - her C3{~er best - in the 19·7, faces North Carolina Charlotte ton ig~tat 7:30p.m. in Diddle. 
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Haskins takes 
coach's offer;' 
Lady Tops win 
By ERIC WOEHLER 
Clemette HaskinS Just couldn"l r ... ruse coach 
PaulSanderford 'soffer 
"Coach took me (Jut and tuld me I had l~ 
points and that ht: \\"J S gOlllg to let me gel :1.0 _ ,-
BaskinssHld "Su ll uok hllll ullon It · 
Sanderford 6a ld . " 1 told h~r If . he ",Cll t oul 
and did n·l·shoot. I 'd pull he r ClUt a~am So sIll' 
went out a nd hi t h!!r nex t Ihree shuls .. 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
The senior guard hi l ll ,i 16 from the lidd for 
30 pomls tu lead the Lady Toppel"> Ilasl LOUIS' 
ville . 98·53 . Tucsda\" nll!ltt lit Diddle ,\rcrw 
Weste rn . . 19·7. Illays No rth Carutin .. Char· 
lotte Saturday night a17 :3O in Diddle Arenil for 
the third game in a fu ur·ga me homcsta nd 
.. I 'vf\had better all ·a roumt games . but th .. is 
my best ga me shootlllg,wlse .·· Haskllls Said of 
the highest scoring ga me m her career 
"1 was committed 10 gett ing her :10 bUI she 
gO.t 30 with 8 .30 lert ." Sanderford " tid "She 
could ha ve had 50as hot as she was 
"Thi s "'as vinlUf!c ClcllIettc Haskins ' 
'l'he l. .. dy Toppers nen'r let l..<,ulS\·llIe lI .to 
the ga me . quickly lakinJ; a Il ·2 lead hc hlltd 
senior. Meljnda Carbon s five pOI nts 111 Just 
over t \~'.o mmules 
The ,Lady 11m" " l"Oli ld shpot no better 
. than 2t; 9 perl'c t from Ihe field in the firs l h31f 
and tu.nll'd the ball U"cr /;1 I lineS 
" ) thought it \\';1:-. uur bt.:'sl game dcfcnSI\-eJy 
in the firsl h .. IL" S<,ndcl'ford sa id " II'.' COlli · 
plctely took t; of L oUI "f the game It was an 
eXl'ellent lea m effort .. 
. With scconlls r ema inlllg m the flr s l half. 
Brigetle Combs fired .. behind·the·back pass 
to Haskins. who then tned 10 force it back to 
Combs In doing so . Haski ns s lid down and 
came up limping 
" I pulled my Achlllcs le ndo n." she sa id 
" But we pu t ice on it a l halflimc and I was 
okay " 
Baskins S<lId the :mkle injury had nothmg to 
do with the kn~e injury she suITe red that s ide· 
lined her for three games earlier this season 
But the knee still hothers her . Haskins sa id 
" I'm about 90 perl'ent nb\\" ~ t y k.ncc feels 
good and I -m I'unnmg .md_ l' uttmg flo lh (.' 
bask~t) OK It ·s just ttw I1<'XI Illormng ),,!ten it 
hurts Hut as 'IQllIl as we h,I\'e a day or so be· 
tween games . l ·m fi ne" " 
Louisvillc 's Maril>'n ncc kelhofr scored the 
nrst two pomts of the second ha lf to pull the 
~ith Max:ti~ clo~n, · Asberry up, Western ~ins 
See BIG. '09" to 
' I 
. By JOE MEOLEY • andhad l2rcbollnds 26·:l8. Arllold sa id " We~'aJ1lt hellilo 
MEN'S The T~ps 'shot O\'l'r 50 I" .. rcelll for . notwanlt ofal'e\~stern' fi nd 3 wurking l'ombination · 111 the first ha lf " ltd Lee and Fred Tisda le 
rcsponQed With SeVen and 10 poinls . 
re ·pecti ,,"' v. 
._-----, 
With Cla rence Martin on his b~ck . 
Brya n Asberry has s tayed on his 
BASKETBALL the seventh straig ht game wh.ile Alle r a so ·~o first ha lf last night. 
holding tlw Salllkis to under ~o pcr· the ·tops ,;tupped a ll thoughts of a 
tent letdown afler ~t onday night ·s emo· feet. keeping the Tops strong in the . 
paint. back spasms . He missed Monday 's 
, Asberry. the senior center from i:i!JIle against Jacksonvill e and 
·Gary . ind . . has scored 27 points and r-didn ·t make the trip to Ca rbondale 
grabbed ~t rebounds in Western 's for last night ·sgame. 
las t two contests . " I 'm hlst grateful to the coach and 
In 28 minut"s laGt night. he tossed to the Lord for giving me the chance 
in 17 points a nd II reb:oundS' in the to pl ay ." Asberry said .. 
Tops ' ~8·58 thrashing of Southern 11·. "Those of us around the tealll are 
Ir~oi s . , . • 1I0t surpris~ at a ll to see Bryall do· 
· .. It 's kind 0 ' ha rd filling Cla re nce 's lI}g this:' Coacil\~'!urray I\rnold said 
s hoes ." ~berry s aid .. Martin is Te llis Frank again led lI'~ st.ern 
undergoing traction (hera py in the with t9J)lIi nts and se\·ell 'hoanb . alld 
M.,oical Cent"t'r al no'wling"Grecn for .Kanna rd '~ohnson SCQf<'cI 15 poinl s. 
Wes tern will lake Its 25.'; rC('ord to t iona l Sun H('" ("hampinnship \vin 
Alabama·Blrlninghalll. fo r tht' fi I'" I O\'e r Jackson ville . 87·74 . in Diddle 
conference ga me ~ l 7 :35 p 111 Satur· Arena 
·· It's very imporlanl at this polltt in 
the season Ihal we don 't.losl' an\,· 
thing \~'hen the}' l'um~ off the bendt': 
Asberry sa id 
day West<!rn . which clinched it s lirst Against the 10; 14 Salukis . . Br'ell 
Sun ne" Conference title Monday . Ml'Nea l and Kurk Lt.>c hit three bilS. The S .. luk"is were led by Uoug Naf· 
blasted the [ll a7.ers85·67 ~an 10 kcts between' the m ea'rly ' in the SI't' . lif! o who pumpt"(1 In 1 points . 
"Although the- game won 't hU\"l' any olld period ~I S \Vestcrn rook a 46.34 
ilfrel"l un the t'onrO,n'nl't' standi ngs , ad vant age iJftcr leading, :J7 · ::!H a t 
Arnold s,"d Iher·.' WIll b,' no Il'ldu\\"n haUllIlIl' 
a~ai"st L\1l 
" \\'l~ d(ill t \\'IIII - thclll 1'1 look for 
ward to l'OUlmg to Buwllng (;n'\' 111 \) .. . 
tl1l' Sun Bt'lt TOlJrn:luwnt " 01}' Fl,h 
~ .-.v 
.. , '. 
T he Top~ rH.'\'(" · IlHlkcd t a(:k -WI;' 
~ hO\\' I' U lilt, pl'l(l·~' of C. ' lIUfl'!"t'!ll'l' 
('hamplOl1!\ .. Arnold .... aid -
t\rnol ~f sCTJmbll'd t!lt~ Ililt' lI l' III 
Arnold slJid the t '!\ B game wilt bt., ~ 
good tUllcuJl f or tht' ('onfel"eu('t;' tour -
nt.',\"llt!xl Wt'l?k 
"'t s 'I ·~ood uppurlllllll,\" to pl,l.\ il 
f,! IHRI (l'alll III thl'll" pl'ttt., ,, Ik :'-LJld 
"Tltl')' ;11"\' " :l1tld. Iwllcr ""lIclub 




The Lady Toppers ' Mlc~e.lle Clark ~nock5 Ihe ball away from Loulsville's Tanya C~:lIer Tuesday nIght. 
I 
B"ig win· no sweat for Sanderford 
. Continued from Page 9 
Lady Ca.rds to 0\3·21 and Loul svllI" 
w as never C'loser 
eIght to hit 700 for her ca"eer shatter the mark of 9.5-11 fa ns set al 
She IS already W"stern 's all .tlme Western 'sgam"at TexasonJan 21 
ca reer I t!a~er In assis ts 
Haskins IS also just 65 poinls away 
Com bs san k a la vup with t:, St"C . ". fro m eclipSing he r dad 's ca reer 
onds lell 'to give W~stern 911 pomts . ' scor ing total 
The Lady Toppers ' s ix seniors -
Fin ley Bai rd . Ca r lson . Dana Cun· . 
ningham Haskins . Cha r lene James 
a nd Laura Ogles - will be honored 
With their pa rents in a shorl eere· 
mony beginning a l 7.30 P m 
leavmg a chance to hit the cetlfury 
mark But Sanderford wasn ·t mte r · 
ested 
.. w~ were r..- t concerned with 
s~ring 100 ." hl' sa id " W,, 1-e not 
he re to embarrass anyone .. 
No Wes te rn s la r te r . except 
Haskins : reached double Igures. bUl 
Combs and Miche lle Cla rk ca me ofT 
the bench lo scor" II "ach a nd De bhie 
O'Connell had 10. O'Coonell ofl lso led 
the Lady Tops wjth seven assists . 
The loss dropped the Lady Card I· 
nals to 11 ·12. . . 
.. Louis vHle is not as bad as we 
ma!le them look: ' Sand"rford sa id . 
··Wf. just played extremely well 
" I 'm a 'much better coach when 
" c 're 3Q up wilh iust ., ·few minutes 
lell than when we'reE!lght or 10.1own 
I ilidn 't have lo· work ha rd a t a ll I 
'didn 't perspire a ll nig. t:' 
• 
Haskins h~d four as., i, t., in Tues· 
dOl . 'night'·. game and ~ow vnly nei.'<I 
" , . ... I d idn 't have to work 
hard at all. I didn 't per-
spire all night. 
" Paul Sanderford 
Cle m Has ki ns. a three·time All · 
American wilh Western . scored 1.680 
points . 
• 
WeSlern will be looking to break 
the attend~ce record for a women's 
co llege bas ketball game Monday 
night against South ). la bama. ~·3 
and Sun Belt Conference leader . in 
Diddle Arena 
Th ' g~me Will be the final hllme 
~ame and Ihe Lady Toppers hbpe W 
. Lillie Mason . a three·time All Am· 
erl ea se lection from 1982·86 . will 
become the first Lady Topper to have 
her number (32) officially retired . 
Weste rn stude nts . fncul ty and 6tafT ' 
ancl Wa rre n County el e men t ary 
school students will be admitted free . 
AQY group of 20 or more wi ll be ad· 
mitted for SO cents per person 
LoulsyUle t~) - Rec.ke"oH 3· 10 2·2 8. NIC-
hols o-t ) ·2 I, Perc.zyns.lu 2-4 6·6 10. Hecks~ 
2·4 1 ·5~. 0 Jones 1-80·02, lie' 0-0 0-0',0, A 
Jones 2· 11 1·2 5, R Jon.t. 4.6 3·5 1 ' . F'an8r$On 
' ·2 1.3, 3 . Acton 0;60-00, ColIc, 4 · 1e 0-0 8 . 
TaCitls 19-62 1!j 2553 
W ... t.ml9&I - C~3 62 J 8. JamC",; 3 8 
, ., 8. Pa""" 2·J 2·2 6. HasJun. '2· 166·730. 
5' ...... J ·7 ' ·27. 0 ·Conno!IJ·74.510. ·Ba>,dO-O 
00 O. Cunnongham I '0·0:. Combs J-'1 5·5 1\ . 
C lark 4.7 3~" 11 , 00les 1· 13-45, Gleon()'2()..1 
o To~ J5·6528 ·J598 . 
HIItnJrrM - l OUISVille ~9 . W eslern 48 A ... 
bound. - l OUtSwlc 35 t~ 7). Wn.slern 42 
ICombs 9) Asal . .. -=- louo ..... 6 ID Jones 21. 
Wes,em '9 1Q-Coon.,I7I A- 660 
Ttiank8~orthehonor!~ 
We're. proust ~o ~ear 
the g~rnei·ltnd gold,! Ift\ . 
............. ,............................................. ~
i ARN'OLO'S FRIEO ! 
I. I~=~~~I:~ :'::~: I~d:~:.n I 
: • 1 pint cr .• • my cole ,I'w r 
! • . 1 pint hot m ashed pot. tou ! 
, •• ,? prnlchlckeng,avy '" . ! 
~ . 4 hoi bullt'mllk bIKUh.\ l 
, O nly S8. 99 ~eO\Jpon . .<: i 
i Coupon Expires 2-28-87i; ! 
E .............. .. ........ . ............ . ... .. ..... ... ... ... : 
3 Kinds of chicken 
Rog. Crispy& 
Hot& Spicy 
. . ..... . ........ . .... .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . ... ... .. ... •• .. 1 
'.:1: . SP~~~~·or:~~~~ '.i:i; 
• Two , .pe dinners {'t9. cr lapy • 
• hoI a. spIc y) 
: • cole sla. ; 
, • ma.~polal_ · <~ I<k ... o'avy i 
: •• buttermilk blscull : 
f • l sm. II dr inks .i 
l Only$4.99WithCouPC)n s> i 
! Coupon Exph'eS 2-28-87 ~ ! 
~ ......... ........................................ ....... i 
Still the Best Chicken in Bowling .Grftnl 
illS !I ·W 8yPa .. Phon. : I'HI,. 
DISCOUNT SPORTING GOODS 




. SPORT SHOP 
\ 
.../ 
Greenwood Mall "- ...... -....... ~
- '- 1ft 0HH4l?f 
,Season ·opens Friday a~ Alabama 
By ERIC THORNE 
It 's lime to roll buck the tUTpS . ge l 
a hotdog and s ing "Take Me Out To 
• thc ' Blillgame." Western 's baseball 
season begins Ihi s weekend . ' 
Coach Joe l Murrie's team will 
battle what hc calls il s toughcst 
schedule ever , s larling F'riday al 
Alabama . 
BASEBALL 
Weslern losl eight le ttermen from 
last season 's 29-31-1 lea m thaI fin -
is hed in Ihe W('~ ! fJiI:j -jon r iiar ur 
the Sun Bell Conf~rence . 
" If I wanted to win 40 
games ;:." pitchers John Bair and C, 
L . Thomas , infie lders Jua n Galao 
and Gary Mueller and oUlfi e lders 
Gera ld Ingram and Buddy Tu rner 
" I ' m looking for them 10 lead a nd 
t}I~ lh..e. narkb'.!ne ~ !..~: !; tt!ii~ ." ;'.~u· 
rrie said : "They started as freshmen 
follow~rs, tas ted s uccess a nd nOW 
I 'm interested ·in what they can do as 
leaders " 
"Alabama is II vcry good team Ihal 
i's .we ll -discipl ined and we ll -
coached," Murrie suid . "They beal 
ustwo outoflhree last yea r ." games a year, I could 
go out and schedule 
some Divisi,on II and 
NAIA schools. 
Murrie said tha i his tea ni must b<-
disciplined because the team plays a 
ga me nearly every-day , and the re is 
\ no l im e lo dwell on games. . 
The Toppers ' three-game ser ies 
with Alabama Ihi s weekend "i ll 
match Mu r ri e againsl Ihe coach he 
worked under al Western . Barry 
Shollenberger 
Murri e wa s S90 ll e nbe r ge r ' s 
g raduate assista nl during Ihe 1978,79 
season , and when Sholle nbe rger lell 
10 lake th e Alahama job , Murrie touk 
over at Western 
Alabama IS only Ihl' firs t tOllgh op-
ponent un West(!rn ' ~ slat e thi s 
season Th~ Toppers will facl' thl' top 
fivl,! " ,ams in the Soulhwes t Cun · 
ff! f€'nce including the nation 's No 1 
le ~ .. 1, 'l l'xas 
" Jf I wanted to WII1 40 games a 
year . I cou ld gu ou t a nd sd1t~dlllt_· 
some Divisiolill and 1'\,\1,\ ,('huul s ." 
he said " Rut n\\' assistan ts and I 
work hard for 12 1~-unths , and it wOli ld 
be an Insult to ~l"hcdulc team~ \\ ' t' 
eOli ld b<-at With wa lk ·uns " 
~111rne sa id tilt' 1 ~87 " Iliad \\,111 he 
" w ... lI -b;II;IIl l'c6 . with adequatl' 
pitching and i.ult.:qU i-llt' hll tlUg .. 
" Joel Murrie 
Handy .St rl jek and Mike' Trapp 
both signed with professional leallls 
a nd Ihe " nu c leus" of the p itt'llin!: 
staff is gone, Murri~ sa u.] Those 111 · 
cIude Mike Ba ll l'nger . Grl'g !lartd 
Dand Lund s furd and Hili VOII · 
1whme 
Be(";tuse of (hOSt' Josse~ an 111t.·" · 
p 'r tcl1<:ed pitching s t afr will he 
Western 's major 'wcakness. Mur;itl 
said 
• " It ·s a hel'k or a Jump froLn pltdl ' 
III;!. In tu gh school to p it ching Hgamst 
tlw~tJ II ~mH IIl l.' lIllegc ." hc s:lld 
Si . pl aye)':' a n.' stIli around who 
sl'lrtcd on the 1985 (l' ,un that won ·G 
Scrams beatDFWU.32-27 
in scuftle-sholtened 'game 
By BUDDY SHACKLETTE 
The Scrams d efl' ated lJF'W U 32-27 
last night in Diddle Arena wh en the 
ga me was ('a lled an e~ a scum. broke 
ou-I WIth 1.311ert 
Although no pUllches \\' eTC thrown , 
referees ca lil>d the ga me a fle r both 
te3llls rus hl>d onto Ihe noor a ller a 
foul on a breakaway layup . 
Wilh 1;35 le fl , the Scrams ' Eddie 
Mitche ll picked off a D~'WU pass and 
raced the .olher way fo r a n easy 
la y up DF'WU 's Be n Howard 
g rabbed Mitchell 10 s top him from 
s('o r ing 
Mitche ll Said he then reache ! out 
10 Howard 10 keep him from falling 
" I jus t pick • ..:! hun up so he wou lll,n 
fall I "'(lSIl ·t th inking abou l fight · 
ing " 
Rut John Slo\'" II , rl'feree and as-
s is tant coordi nator of intramural 
baske tba ll , ca lled the game and sus-
Jl!!llded both players from their nex l 
contests 
""he Sc ram,~ took an l'arly 5·2 lead , 
but DFW U lied it at 9-9 wit h 6 30 lell 
in the first hair Tlw Scra ms held an 
Ui-14 ad\'anlage at ha l/lime 
Both tea m s shot well 111 the firs t 
ha ir. with Ihe Scrams hitting Seven of 
Boh Dickillsoll , 
INT~MURALS. <-
12and DF'WU hitting six of II . 
IJF'W U scored the firs l fi ve POlllts 
'" the seco'nd ha lf to ta ke a 1~- 18Icad 
Rut the n DF'W U lurned cold , CO II -
n~ctillg 011 jusl five of 21 shols in the 
st!\:ondha lf 
Todd Trimble I,ed Ihe scoring fo r 
DF'W U wi th 16. whi le Donald Smilh 
headed IheSc ra mswith 13 
In other a(' tion lasl night. Hed -
s hirt s beat BUllets , 67 -37 , losers ' 
bracket. Division II : 25-F'ooters beat 
Sigma Alpha E psilon "C", 52-4<l, 
winners ' bracket. Division II , F'ugi-
l ive G uys beat Sam b u Sileeia ls , 
. :)4 ,31 , winners ' bracket. Di\'lslUn II . 
Sleepers beat Kappa SiS 1\0 2. 5~ -47 . 
losefs' bracke t. Division III ; Sisma 
Nu No ~ beal Haging !lulls & J ason , 
39,38 . I ~sers ' bracket. Dh'ls lUn III ;' 
fl{e \\' Edition bea t Mag num F'un·e . 
59-G8 , winners ' bracket. Olv'sion III . 
Malibu Heach I~at Totfl il y Bizarre. 
48,U , win ners ' br"cket. Division III': 
Infatuati~n beat Go:een ~l ac hll1 e . 
52-31. winner.; ' bracke t. Divi sion 1\'; 
"nd Culd Beer beat Nort h , 59-27 . III 
the lusers · brackel . Division I V 
K 
I ¥my lI ew 
Hig Hro! 
Y (Il l ' I'(' T l'ITifie! 
" You can ·t worry about yes te rday 
and not loday , beca use th en, 
tomorrow you ha ve I wice as much to 
th ink about " 
Murrie S Aoa ls ror the SCi-ls un afe to 
win the Sun lic it Conrerence a nd be 
the represent~ t i \' c 10 the ~CA tour· 
Tlumenl ., ' Ill' \'C r pl llY rot' sC('o nd 
pla<.'c · 
T tli' pn· .... t·; I:O:;Wl polls ra nked West · . 
ern second III thl' Su n Helt ""llInd 
Suuth Flonda 
" I wouldl~ t rank us th a t 11I gh . 
maylw third ," Murrie sa id "South 
~-Ioroda . South Alabama , us and UAIl 
( AI:Jb,ulla· l1 irlllll1g harll r will h~ the 
luptC';HllS, " 
~I IIrne I,"s slatl'd Ke\'i n Pearce . 
Duug Pia U and Thu",a, as Ihe Inri · 
IIlg pitchers ,1g .. UIlSI r \l al}ama Olf)ef 
proh.:Ii.l le s ta rt ers ;u t' Mue ller . lirst 
ha . ..;,c . Galan se('ond . Stan Clark , 
short stop . Harae l Ca ml1Us third . 
J,m Sd,u r r . lenfield . Tur nl'r . 
center , " lid M,ke-
Siudent wanted for occnsional ba b. 
.\'si tl ing Mosll~' ~\' '':.'nlf1 gs . sornl~-
~::ek~~~S s~J~~~~;/o;r:£e ;:~:r~~~e~ 
<':aIl 7B I ·272 1 
·I::arn $.1 .600· Hi poSitions a\';lIJable for 
summ('r InlerllShlps ,\11 majors wcl · 
come to call ror interVIew 782-4075 
GQVERNMKNT JOBS-
S16 ,040·S59,230 yr l':ow hiring Ca ll 
80;·687·6000." H·H3J fo r (' urrent 
rt.-de raIIiSI 
Nt.>t.>d a rcsJ)onsil.lh .. ' bahys ilter SuIllC 
week IlIghtsand wC('kt.>nds 7B I .. 2tiiO 
( ' '\/ill'' ( ·Ul;SSEI.OIIS I> tNSTlIl ', '. 
THUS I ~f:tlt, ami F"'111 .. ll' l for \\l'~It'rn 
Xurl h ("a ,' •• loI,1 Ii \\ t'l'k l'Illlcln'n ... 
.... ullllll. ·r l'UIllP (J \'t" ~;W IH.·II\,I,",,, Ill ' 
ducllJlJ,! Wah'" Ski Tl'f1Il1 ... Ih';l l t'd 
~\\II1II1lIll J.! ,J,ml t ;u· Karb II lklflJ.! . 
,.\1'1 Unum lUt'al ... ~;'J ;If\ . lIlcilrilH'J 
E'IH'fll'nl'l' flul nl'(·t.';~~ln :\,"1 
~f1lllkllll! :-.llIcI,,·"I :- \, I'Itt' fur arillll'atiun 
hrudlUl't., "" .l.1II1l PIIlt.'"dl,,1 1 ~IUlJti 
Uuh,U ·l.lIlk Ur MI:lrll1 , Flunda :s..1UI5 
\\' t' uffer be~t 
rall':- I( .' flU han' I lckcb t'll' l ' idt.'nts . 
(';Ull·t'I I.'II IOI1S Jl u"';trd., '"SUra ll(,I' . li tO 
Falf\' I('" ,h 't., Iin'l'.tJ:l ' 
Will take C;tf(' of :t ll 'k or cldl' rh' In "our 
~orni.' Cerll ftt.'d Oll):,\ only Koli 7ui!~ 
Wurd Pro(,f'sslng / T ), pinK, i=;X('l'llc nl 
QU~ll it) ,$1 50 p~lge a..:I· 1019aOer5 
Thnmpsoll :'\ 1·lurnl' Il1I pro\'t.' IIl t.·nl !'t 
Caq.JtHltrY and pounCIng relltai prup· 
ert \ Illalnt'~nanct' Smal l Juh :'\ \\:cl 
COnl£" FHEI::ESTIMATES, 841·i8itl 
()Qllar·G~neraJ gives-tic.kets 
..... id ·~report .' Dldd!~Arel!~ • .Feb , ~:zj! , 
The sets. each containing four 
Dollar' General Store will be tickets . will be given a.way at 10 
glylng away .tOO Sets ' of student a .m, Saturday at the Store on 31-W 
tickets for the Sun)Jelt eonfereA6! Bypass, ' 
.:neii's Dasl{~aiH!!W!Ipmentin-- - . purc.w;'jj~ry, . 
SERVICE ACCESSOffiES 
SOUND & LIGHT SYSTEM 
RENTAL for GROUPS &: 
OPEN MON.- FRI 
11 '06, SAT. 10·3 
PARTIES 1246 31 -W BYPASS 
642 '!i996 
For Pack rat control. we rc your rbl::.cf 
41rg'ltliz ing head<luarlcrs CfH\' . · 
T,\l NER\\,O RLn. 6.17.:11 Wily!'"" 
,1I::nOIlI <.: C\. ·\ SSl::S fI,,,' fUll 
!'t l aY lng f ll ' a l TE~.'JJSTO\\' ~ . :10 
l'Iasses w(lek ly Whir lpool. l'I 'lUn ~1 & 
h ... h~·s i ll lll~ Colli iH2,l503 
TESSJSTOWN , 2-1 ~auillu s matlllnl!s , 
• :10 ,\ l!rubu's (')~ s:'\e:'\ week , T~nI1l S & 
H:I('qu~lb,1 11 (·ourts . Sauna , Wllirlpool . 
Nur~t.' r~ ( ',ill 782 ':l.')(J.l rorFR EE \' isi l 
IU;,\ l 'T\' (,O";TEST'\NTS ~ WIN 
"" ,\ SII S(' IU)l. f\RS fI'''' ! MI!)s 
f\t.·IIIU l' k~· VI.' IIU ::> P~lgc ;lnt w ill b ... 
M;rrl'll 2~' III 1.0 0l s \'I lI ... For i n fn r · 
lII a lwn \\" It e ,\nne Lobe or Frllllns 
1\:o.Iwr IH I ~ Gnrdiner Lan\' 52 . l..Alui."· 
"II" 1\ Y ~ 0205 502-H6 ·2JH III' 
""t·H I·B(lt · 
AITE:\'TIUX ; ( ' Io~r 10 t' :III1 PlIs, ('., 11 
rum fur dean l,rl \'iJlt' rQ()I1l wllh Jalln . 
dr~ atIlt klldll'll prl\·' IIt.·/o!~.:- SIOIII1lI1 
IUOtll'IX •. o;; U C:}rbUr:!., ('allix '5:';f; 
Iloes your Classified belung h~fl": 
I .... r,:c ... bt.'droom hOU!)4! 011 WOOdl"Ct lot 
Id!-,a l for :'\~\'t'ra l sIudcnls $-ISO 'month 
J)lu ~ utl lll ll'S Cil ll 7HI .;lS62 a s k fo r 
Till.. .. 
Bl'~llItlful Olle t~.'dr04Jm af)<)rlrll~nt , on 
CfI'" ll1 al Cou rt ,\ \'ailalJlc M a.l"('h I 
l\tro:-.s (ruUl Soulh I·I ~III (:;JII 8012.,1-&26 
00(" I,H,'drourn ;IJlarrlllt'n l ;lI :'05 E 12th 
$160 781 ·8:107 
2 tuum erneU.' r1l' \ Ill'ar \\' !-\l' SI5u mu 
p lu!'l u tl 1illl'~ "': ~ 11I 7S 1 :1561 (l sk fur 
Till" . 
I.a r gl:' 'SI, .. lt·l' lllIfI Hf ap 'lrtlTll'nt ~ and.. 
houM.~," Il!!~'- "';Im pu!'> From SlfIO Can 
rUrilIs h all Uli"tll'~ for ;1:' l)l' r fIlunlh If 
you~ , sh t'aIl8-11 -12 10 
F"urrushl'd ~ ht.'(iruolll .1,,,,rll1ll·111 11 .... :1 
{· ~lfn"u~ l Ot IlitH· ... FUrlll ~ JIt·l1 orr. 
.. trt't· ( p ;lrkll1J.; Ht'fcn,'ut' t' !'o tlt'P"M I 
n " lull't.·d S::!1II ... ·a Il HUHI I:I :tltl.r :i-
bedroum ill,1 SIUH' rt.'fng ... ralur 
n tlty and water furll l!o<hl-eJ t; : I ~ 
h~at ("nn\'Cr1It>tl l 10 WK U SIKS ,l'I fo 
1-11 6 Park SI 7111 -4716 
SP:ll'IUUl'I ::! ~:rIJt.'lIrr"lIn lI1uhrll' hlllll~~ 
III I A'UI:-.\ Il h' HII,ul" "l';:t $1:11'& up ( ' .ill 
7HI Gfol'J; • -, -
• 1::\1' ;1 IIIt' t' IIllt' h t '(lrclll lll .11 7W t '. llIdl , 
lH'I .... lul'lIlh· .. p;1If1 2.1'1011 t ': ,lf -:-H 1 fUll';' 
S"fTfJE ,'\TS \\ E I.('I) ~I E . .\ H'l ' 
tll' ; lrllIl~.' 1I1 IfI!" ' t' IlI •• 11: 1111111"· ... paul 
l\ lI l,:""n)..: \~·\, ... Il·nl • IIIlI IIIH ';'H I titjt;., 
"'·Ut{ Ut: ,"T ~ lJuaJII ., I.I\' III~ \ ' , 11'11111:,\ 
I';.rk ~ I '!. ,I l h·ar"u", :\tul lll ... IIHIlIt: .... 
1,111 ... ur "'P:U' t.' J' •• r I ... ·I:-.tlrt.· \ (' II\illl'!'o 
I ' ht~<'k II filiI I1U~\ ' i XI ~ 1~u"urHn Irl:Ut"" .. 
Ollt' h.·drllmll rluph" H 4~ E 11th FI\t ... . 
r.tW:'ln!'o-~ I l'E HoIt.;I-I:.!h 
Love allcl AOT, 
Aniy To Place A Classified Ad CALL 745-2f>5:JI 
'\ ' . 
- ~-' .. 
12 Her.ld; ,lb, 19, 1987 
Let's BI the Topaff 
, , 
Attendance . , n ';,.Id· Ie' A' .en' ~ ~ , .., I U " I 'I , • ., u ' 
Lady Topper~ vs. South Alabama Jaguars • 
Monday, February 23rd ' 
, ' 7:3,O'p.m. 
The Lady Toppers have an explosive game planned for you, lnthe first ever to, be retired in Lady Topper historyl Best of all, WKU 
last ~ome g~me of the season , the dynamite Toppers will chal· students, faculty, and staff all have FREE admission.' 
len~ the S.un Bel! Cohference No. 1 rCl(J!\ed South Alabama Why all the fi,reworks? The Toppers need your support to help 
, Jagua~s . · \ ' \ break this years women's basketball national attendance record of 
The game ignites j ust . before 7:30 p.m. with recognition of 9,541 . So come and show your appreciation to the, Lady Tops, say 
Western 's 6 graduating senior Toppers. Halftime is sparked when goodbye to the seniors, and have a blast on a Monday nightl 





spla,shing in class 
From .«' "~ss the room . Diddle Pool looked 
descrted . 
Yet the s urface of the wa ter s himmered 
gently wi th incessant bubbling. 
Ripples of ~oncentri c f irc1es - ea(' h bauling ,. 
to oncrease Its ci rcumference .- sprouted on 
the surface althe dl>epend of the pool .. 
Finally. the sources of the dislurbance began 
to rise from the dep. ths 
The snorkels and airlanks of 14 scuba dive rs 
a l>pea red The divers ' eye: were wide behind 
the.windowsof thei r goggles 
FOllr of Ihe divers were tcathing the other 10 
how to surVive in the unden\'utt 'r habit ;lt in a 
scuba diving class offer d by Ad \'en ture World 
- Bowling I.r<'('n·s ol1 ly link to 'cllbadivmi! 
Jack Lile . owner and operator of the ocub 
dl"mg shop on the 31·\V Bypass . leaches about 
eight scuba classes a yea r Qespile being on a 
not ·so·tropica l area wilh few diving walers . he 
doesn 'l have troubl e findin g cnough interestl>d 
students 
.-\ 65·year·old phYSician : a n 8·yt'ar ·old boy ~iiit~~f 
a nd dOl!!ns of Western studenl s are a mong ! 
those looking fo. Ihe thrill of IInderwater ex. 
ploration 
~I os t oJ Llle 's siudents t<lke the 590 class 
hecallse Ihey plan to Illak(' rcgular trips to 
reefs in Flonda . spring break dives in IheSun· 
shine Sia le or dives in Kenluck\, al ncarhy Dale 
lIoli ow Lake and Cerul~an Spri·ngs. . 
.. Anybody can enjoy diving ." Lile said "You 
don 'l have to be to great swimmer Most oflhem 1.":,,"':..<:lIlT',I'"'I""" 
aren 't ... 
Li le . lB . has been teaching the c1a'lS s for 
about eight yea rs He has taught one class ~ 
far Ihi s year . and another Slx' session' course 
begins in March. 
The se lf·contai ned underwa te r breathing 
apparatus has been popular since the ea rly 
1960s . Lile said , Since equipment has improved 
and become more avai lable, scuba diving has 
increa~d , 
And 11"0ple are rea lizing it dues n't cost mucll 
more tha n sports Iille gol f. he said. . 
"With the advanced equipment now . anyone 
can dive," Lile said . " It 's simple.;' 
Aner the student~ lake the course . a ll they 
need is four di\'es in a lake or ocean with an 
instructor to beeome ~crtificd scuba divers . 
The certification is proOf.of. lralning a nd ' 
a llows the diver to rent scuba equipment . 
The 10 students in the class that ended last 
· week. spent a few hours in the water during 
each of the six sessions , iearninttooperate the 
bU0l'ancy control devicp. (BCD) . brea the 
underwater with thei r regulators and manu· 
ever with their fins . 
AdjUsting to b'r-eathing underwater is the . 
toughest task for pew divers. Li~e said . 
· ' '' It 's ~trange . " .said Rick Tibbitts . a fre~h· 
man from.Springboro , Ohio . .. You just sit down 




II: ~ . ," 
t, 
(Top) Jack Ule, course Instrudor, shows ~. students a few tedlnlques 
befOre diYlng.·~) DivemaSled,esterC4mey Iakes .lhe .sllOlke/ o/f his ina 
Carney Is training 10 bea'diving lnsIructor. . 
Ph9tos by James Borchuck' 
Story by To~d Turner · 
I. ,j ,., 
-:.' 
: ..... :.'!; 
" .J; ~ ' . ' 
No I,D required 
Picasso's to plug kegs 
\ , r 
nd'serve music-to minors 
.j 
By John BinIdey 
\'i lll"" and c." h(·c~ t · - u irtt IIt1Ol1ul c.'O IU -
l)lllatiun 
}lut Feb 28 PI('assu s offl' r~ Chl't..'~l' without 
WlIlt." or an\' other all-ohol 
That IlI l! i,t the llI!(htl'lub " open to a ll "!!C> 
dUring a fuur ,huur l 'unl' t'r l hy (!o\'(~rnml'l1t 
t ' ht.,{·Sl' . 
K, rl.o,· 1(,,111""', the I')( ' ~I Ail'uhuhc UC\'l'r;,!!,' 
L'untro'l adlllllusiratur , hdpt-d Kl'lI Snllth , tl)(' 
own,'I' of Pll'}lSSO ~ prl'parl' fur thl' ('\'l,'nl 
, Hl"!O ldt'S lo(' klng up all thl' akoh<'l and UIl · 
UlpplllJ.! ttll' bevr k .. \g~ P icasso ~ l'lI1plo~'l' l'~ 
art' rl.'mU\' 1I1g thl' ,~l'r 1I1SIj.!I1I .. 1 olrthl'I ~lIb~' 
lht' f (' will ~ no \' ISlbll' r .. 'fl'n.'f}('C to alcohul 
Kl'lI 'm llh s~ld 
Pu.' a~su !'\ Will opt'l1 It :- door~ at 4 p m Tltt' 
' h,H1d \\'111 play Iwo !'l' I:-. , onl' :--t ;u' lIllg at S pill 
.. nd tIlt' .... l.'(.·ond l'lldln).! Jlbt h .... f'In.' R 
l)llnngtht'~':"l .' nO;ll('uhol Will hl'M'n l'd 
I.t·g~dly i111yunt' IN Yt.'ar!'\ or older l'an l'ntl'r a 
f d,II,H ..·"" h;1I1 Ill ' Kl'n lll l'k~ hut thl'~ ('~II\ t drtnK-
ulltl lthl~~af{~ :!t H ~IIll !'ol'~ !'oald 
Thl' mixed (' ruwd l'f l' ;, ltt'!'\ ;'1 fJ\"'uilar 1!f1\'ir 
Ullllll' llt fur minor:, Kl' ll ~n\l th ' ~ ' lId bu t till' 
.Jl\'ohol ·fn't'l' \','rH \\' I~~h'\' I ;J ,' thai problem 
In tllc.' p .. , ~t ~ 'l' ;,H' I'u' ;, " 0" a:-- :-.ll.'t'red i.I\\ ;,I~ 
Irol~t~ u!ou.t1 ~1I(' ohlll I'\.' al l'd prumutlun~ 
"'h:h •• I:O: [\\o· ror dill' dnnk ~ 1'hl' IIa't \\ant !'\ tu 
emphaSI1.c .. 1 " COlll'l ·rt · lyJ)t ' p"c!'o l~ nt ~lllon " Kcn 
B)' Mike Goheen 
\'t' ar IS hE'll And " Pl a lvon " makes th at 
dt'ar 
l'har lo ~ Shl't'll plays Ch(ls T~y!or . " n ch' k,d 
I\'ho \'olunte.-red ror ,'ombm duty on \'I~tnam 
Ii " IS thrus t IIlI o:a platoon or lo';'er,dass men 
from the g he ttos and s mall towns - guys who 
dldn ·t hayS' the nght conne('t ion, to get as , 
slgneci to non·comba t duty , Just cOUll~ing the 
days until their year-lung tULIrs or duty a re 
The\' l'~11 tht!lr last d~ \' thc " w~ke up " 
Judg ll;g fron(the mO\'le all the days berore 
1)1USt be night mares 
Taylor 's ta rt s oul Jusl IIk..- any olh ... ~ r n ,' la· 
11\'l'lY moral person , gettmg SI('k when he set's 
lll~ rir.st eorpse and wondenng Jusi why he and 
the rest of the platoon have bL'Cr. sent to kIll 
some other guys 
But the real conO,ict ·IS not witll the North 







, . ..I, .... e.v~~ ~~~r~~~ .. ........... . , ......... .... . 
U 
We're not wanting to-ex-
pOSe them to something 
negative. I think this will 
be a positive e'lfDer1f;MY~ 
" KEN SMITH 
Smith ~ ,Hd i llld thIS .. '\'cnt I ~ ;'1I"10th\'1' stcp III 
th"It(lln'(' lIun 
" 5 ;lI sv a s tep toward buoklnl~ 1Il\)!'l' l'X 
1>t.'I1SI \ '(· oambat 1)Il' as~o :, 
" Wt' ha\' .. ' sl·\'l.'ral l!uod U~ll1 lb ~1\ ' ~ lIl ~ lbt. · to 
1I ~ Ken Sl1l1th ~~lId But t1'" l'll.~ l of IJnll )..! lIlg 
ttWIll 10 Bo\\'lIn,.l.( .r·"l'll b prohll)Jtl\'t.' 
.\ dcflng a n('\\ g"'Ot'ratwll nf C. · U!'lltllllt' l' ~ \\ III 
tll'lp pa \ for lht ' llIu n ' l'~pl-'Il!'\I\l' , 'OIH 'l'rt:-- h, ' 
~all l 
K,'11 Smilh , aid lol' deddcd to try all all · a~,,' 
!'\Ium .dh'r L.i1lklllg 10 !Ill'mht"'r!'\ o f W;:l1k tti t' 
W"!'o l a :'\ ;bl1\ lilt, band thai ha!'\ pl ~I .\ t,d Plt'a 
."!'I() s bt.'fon.' , ablHH a ~ ll11llar pcrfol'nwl1('l' th,'~ 
!!J\'l' at the,l:xll In 111 :-;ash\'llll' 
~llkl' TIcl\n!'11 Ilwnagl' f uf Exit In .s~lId I H~ 
dUb :, altt' ndan('l' had ~I ~ I>t'I,(,l' 11 I SUlTl':;~ r illt' 
Chns watches 8. Sgt· Uorlles ·1 Tom Ber-
cn!:"r I alld Sgt Elias I 11' llIem Daroe I light out 
the war between good .... nd cvilm miniature -
e~ch !:~lnlng a rollowlng or ihe men In the pia · 
toon 
Barnes IS (l hard ·bltten "eteran I\'ho seems to 
~are little for his men or ror any1hing e lse . 
c'Vlne out suiCIde missions at random 
Elias IS more compa:;sionate , almost 
Chnst ·llke in hIS concern ror the rftt!n , ta kin!: 
on d(lngerous missi~ns himselr 
('Im s IS torn bel wee n the two , talking with 
E lias about how he hates the war ar,d killing but 
becoinlng like B~rnes ~s he learns to kill with · 
o!l l feelmg 
The eonnic t betwt'en the sergl'ants comes to 
" head , and Barnes kIlls Elias durong a baltl .. 
Although he didn ' t see the killing . Chris knol\' s 
that Rarnes , nol the enemv . did it lie I\'ants to 
kill Rarnes , but can ·t ' 
On hI S fast pat rol . Chros ' beco mes a 
. lightillg machine , gunmng down the enemy 11'11 
'~ n'd ri g ht But hi s ultimate battle is with 
Barnes 
" 
WIth ,,1I ·age shows ....... 
But someone in the ilud,cnce was injured last 
raiL and T.idwell discontinued the program be· 
cause the younger crowd 's s lamdancing and 
I\'ild behavior posed a liability,threat 
Skut Willis . lead singer ror Government 
(,hcese . said he saw s imilar behavior al Thc 
Glass Ol1lon . an a ll ,age club in Nash"ille , when 
thl' band played thert' in December 
Younge r patrons "do lot more s lumming 
than colll'gc studcnIS." Willis said . " You know 
how kId, in IIICh school pIck fight s ThcY ' rcjus t 
mort' !ugh·s trun g , 
I ~cn Sm1lh s~lId thai lit, IS f) t worrtcd about 
tlw yvtlng",audll! I1(,t' gCtllllg out of hand I f they 
Gtart s!a mnllng th~y will handle il Just as usual 
Th,' band WIll ask thcmtn stop.. 
T,dl\'el l s aid he I\'ou ld considc-:= the possibility 
01 a malIlH:'l'l'oncc l'l un a Saturday Ifhe saw an 
Illlt't'l'SI 
S.:Hllrctay l1latinl~s ha\'t! Ut!1.:'1l f,-Hrly wcll a t· 
ll' lId l'd at Elh.ston Sf JU :JI'l' . 3nt1thcl' ~;'I$h\' III(" 
b.tr Sai d IlHlI1 agl'!' T urn Smllh li t.' has Iwet 
111\1tllll'(> l'UI1l" .. ·rt~ ror thl' past threl' weeks 
HIlT r on('(lrt s for ;,11 t1g,~ url' .l't u~ su(!('et'6rul 
f lllanl' lally a~ rcgul ,ll' nHlccrts , hC SH ld • 
The~ dOll I buy ;1 lot -'- muybe Ci fl'w Cok~s ..... 
Tum Smith !'\ :.IId "Th,II 's iall \\'t' :;cn' .. ' ' 
Pll' as~u :-.. Will be ser \,lng sort drinks , illl ' 
pOi'l,'d watl'rs and " \'lrg ll1 ol'lnks " - mixed 
dnllks I\'lthout "kohnl 
Who WillS " Good or cvi I " 
Sheen . Dafoe and Bercnger scem immersed 
111 their rol es !)ireclor Oliver Stone . a Vietna,p 
vet himselr. kept them," the Jun!!le whcr<' Ole 
film was shot - living like thei r chara('(ers do , 
sl'Cepi ng on the g round and ea~tin~ l'~IIUlcd 
ra llons - ror several wL'eks before Ii I III IIIg b." 
ga ll 
Stone 's I\'ake up obviously hasn 't ,'ome y~t -
the mO"ie is clearly one ofh,s nightmares 
The movIe is , more than anythIng . rca I i.-t{(' 
You recllikc you 're there in the jungle amollgst 
the snakes and leeches in the rain with Ihe 
North Vietnamese all around , just waiting to 
kill you Ir you were there . you 'd want to leave 
and never come back 
Start your Florida tan NOW , 
and Avoid ft1e SUn-Bum-Blues LATER 
10 Visits $25 
Unlimtted Visits 
$40'a 'Month 




Cil de Hair Salon 
204~ Russellville Rd , 
(near campus). . 
$781-5651 
The cover will be 55 , $2 morc th.m the I ~tcr 
s ho(v , to help linance the production . 
, 'Eilen McWe~. , m~nager of Government 
Chl'Cse , said b.t;" make more money In bars 
where 'alcohol is s erved . " , 
Willis said the Cheese al\,';'Ys performs for ~ 
percenlage of the cover charges This way . the 
band will get paid for.the peo~l e they atlme/·. he 
sa id 
" aut it ·s great ror us to give somethmg back 
lC)the ,coml1lunity :" McWcrrv said 
" It ·s an experinlCn t for us : : Ken SmIth smd . If ' 
h .. rL',ds nexl Saturday 's sh(ll\' goes I\'ell. the 
all ·nge program Illily become ;1. regular e vc nt. 
espec ially during the summer . he said 
Even if it "s 1101 successru l lhl' fir s t tlm t' . 
Pici.l sso ·s would l'onsider ha,-ing II agmn if 
Iht~ rt"' ls cnou~h imCrl1li l . 
Some of the p~'Ople I\'ho 1\'111 attend WIll I", 
old,'r than 18 . Kcn Smith sa Id . but II(' <' xl"'( 'ts 
must pat r ons 10 bl' belwel'l1 14 and lH 
" 1"\"(.' talk~d 10 Sl' \ 'l'ral pan'nls who an' l" 
t'lted. abuut It ." hl' sa id SUI1H.: parent s h&l\'(.' .sa id 
they may attl'ud tht· s huw With thl' lf dllldrl'1I 
Thl' Itt 'a 'uf the shuw IS nut to gl'l ymwj.!t'r 
peoplelnt ilhilr .Snllth""rI 
" \V't~ I"C t wantlltg to CX I)(JSl' them teh,,'I,. 
d1lldren. (n so mething Il .. 'ga ll\'t' Snllill :-':11(1 
" ) think till S will hl' ~ I pu:-.lIl\'l' 
expcril'nc.'l." • 
" Platoon" "'ilke. ~nyone I\'ho dldn t light in 
Southeast Asia underslund why many soldiers 
came back from Uu,' war l'hallgl"<1 ~ 
Thc platoon spends the cnllrl' nlO\'I~ slo!(Cmg 
through muck in the Vlctnalllc.c jungle , e~tong 
bad food rrom (' ans , 'brus hlng ~w~y anl • . 
crawling through enemy tunnds , \\'altlllg. for 
the cllemy - belllg U6L'Il ~s b~it You desper 
OIC1y I\'nnt a long hot shol\'er and " soO b.'d ror 
th('seguys 
And If ttlt, ~q\lalur ' :; I( t \'IHlugh dealh I ~ 
alw,-,yslul'klllgahoullhp Junglt , wailing fornI(' 
opportunity tu t ,ikl, aouthcl' su ldll'!' Ullt of Iht, 
nghl Thcs~ deaths arcn 't hcrOl(' ur gl~1T1l0rC)Trs 
" [Ydg elll and tag 'cm .. as Barill'ssa~' s 
The platoon d""sll' t fight III thl: Chnt ~:a't 
woodIS\'IYestl'r Stallunl' s tYle of gllng.tw w~lr · 
furl' 'l:hl' su ldlCrs IT\ ' PI ~ltOOIl " art' SC.' iH'cd 
They ar" mIserable The y du dru!;s Th('~' r,ght 
among the mselves 
They die horc-Ible . grotesque deaths - "nd 
nobody cares 
But you will ,. 
~Showtlmes : 
~Wed-Sat. 




'nighth Mot er 
Il'G'ul-o 
After the dive, Jeri Whitenack, a junior from Fort Wayne, lad:, deflates her 
buoyancy control device. The vest alloW'i the diver to conltol IloatlnQ or 
sinkJng. • • 
SUPER CARD HOLDERS 




& a STEAK DINNER 
for TWO 
Registration now in progress 
at D U C Ca,feteria . . 
DRA WINGS WILL BE HELD 
TUES .,FEB 24 at 1 :42 p .m. 
at D U C Cafeteria 
After winners are announced , 
a SP.ALDING B~KETBALL •... . ;. .' '.:~ . ' . .... . . . ;.! .... .. . :. .. ~ ... ~ ,. 
anJi FREE PIZZA will also 
be given away. 
CcnllnU«l from OfwnlolllP0ge Ono 
Loui s ville senior Penny Kel'lturl 
said . " You 're Ihinkin~ abou l every 
brealh . really " 
Sl'uba dive rs llllls il ea rn 10 brealhe 
through their mouths into the regu · 
la tor . the mouthpiece tha i hr lfl~S a Ir 
rrom Ihe t llnk . I ,lit: "010 
" It' s Just con irollln~ th e Inn a te 
sen's" to hrea the IIl rnu~l; Ihe noS(' ., 
he said 
Capl lIoh TIns ley an a .","s l ,"l1 
prufl'ssor ill mil it a ry St'IC I1 Ct' a mi a 
s tud e nl diver . admi tted It \\.,,, 
"St',l ry at first " But " whcri you gel 
i nto it It S I"('all \' run ' 
Berore Ille ~Iudl ' n l' gl'l int o Ihe 
pou l (lf l thc ,\ 'lunday .Jlltl \\'Cclllc." day 
ml'l' lln ~s . Llll' ho lds a lwo ·holll' 
d41ssroum pl'flud tH go O\'l~ r (1IV111~ 
met hod:-. IIp:-. a nddailgt'rS 
,~\n ('r ,I cla~ ~ rulJll\ ~ l'J..:lH t' l\l I ; I ~ I 
wct'k Ihl' das :-. mO\'l ,tI lu tl1l..' I)C)uJ 
Til l' d~ln gJrIJ.! uf l.'qmpllll' nl ag.u ll.',t 
Ih l' .. ur ta nks l't 'hOl'd :1:-. thl' !'oo llid 'nl ~ 
no w c iotti 11\ S \\lII1 S UII ~ bl'g all 
d ;l ~pll)g Ihl' !'oo l r . lp" "I' tlh.' K (' I) ' ~ 
i.lrUllnd tht, iur' 1 .. lnk .... prl:' iJilnnJ ~ t ll 
put lh t· ;; () puu nd IU"I(I 0\' 'I' Ih l' lr 
shollldl'i' ~ 
Kl'pharr sliite d lip and (i l'l'p~n'd 10 
11l ~lk t..' ht' r puul entrance 
Silt, hl" ~"HI t o ~('out :-. ld .. 'w .. IY:-' along 
the dl\' lllg hU\lrd ... 11l11l f.! JlI . .., t ~lho \"t, 
th~s t Jll w'lll·r ' 
Shl' a dJu ~t(!d ,Iler gogg les i.lnd 
snorke l 1II\d put the rj,~ulalor III her 
·mou lh, 
Thl'lI .... !!I any God ·fci.lrlng divcr 
wou ld , I", c rossed herself 
" Hye ·bye "· Lile s a Id . a s Ke phart 
dropped bac kw a rd ofr the d lvln!: 
board 
Artcr. the Ilroup hi h Ihe wat l·C . I. lle 
le lls he m .wha l he p la ns I<l le ;odl 
Ihem )cforc they de5l'eIHI - Ih 'n 
tri es l otcach under thl' wa ter 
. It becomes easie r t o l'o lla n · 
UrlIl'uk!" With underwater twnd ~ I g · 
IIal ' artc r prac ti c In g . Lil e SO ld 
"Som ·times . though·. you vu gOI 10 
~"mc h;lc k UII a Old t ~lIthcm what 10 
du ," 
DowlI unde r . he te;Jche s the ruok ll' 
d ivers s klils lik e sharing :.u r III (.'ase 
or «"' IlH'n~Cllt'y a nd adJ us tlllg thl' lr 
1ll'1J s tf; howl' .. I ti ll' , ;IIn,' Il'\'c1 fo r 
long p ·riud:-. 
Alt hough s l udcJl\!'oo Illa~ h .• I\' l · .. I 
Iolll~ dlrncu ll y ~cllll1" used to dl\' 1I1 /4 . 
IIlf'!!I t l11akt' It to l.'t..'rl l rita llon I.dt., 
:-.; Ild 
TtWl'l ' .... no wa~' I \ ' ,111 tolk.· ..... 'Ult· 
hCH"ly In (lib da !'oo ... and m 'lk t,., ItWIIl a 
,!rt',I' d l\'!''' :-. au1 I.llt.' "I 1Il l' lIlber lI f 
Iht, I lr4lrt.' ''~ lona l :\ s~()t' laI I O I1 oj !> I\ 'l' 
I 11 .... 1 rUl·lor .. 
ti l' do\ .. ' HI Ihl' \ ' lr l-: llI 1 , 1~lIlf b 0 11 ... • 
... (1I111I1l' (" ,lIul hi! :- • .1 .. 0 d O li .. "' U II It· 
d l\'1I\g III till' H,dlilma ... Iht ' F lO rid ,. 
1-\t'\' .!\ ; tll( lll :tll i 
lie ' tLaA 'en hI;-. ,h.Jrl' ol ~\ond t' r .. 
b hu~e deph~1I11 " ;:4r "' ljUIIU," i d1UQI 
ofha r r;Jl·wla :-. ;111<1 lJ1 a ll~ ... h ; tr· k~ .. Hut 
tilt, t"n J.! hh·1\1I1g ( 'I't ' .. tlll· .. ·:-. ta. l\ l' tH'\ t'J' 
hutht,,,,,,ct hlln ' 
I I :-, l1oltlll~g I lk l' y ou ~ l' l' Ull 11ll' 
1I10\"lt':-. · L tll' ... ;lI n Thai ... ,,·11 
l>a1olll'\' 
Sti li : Llll' and hi S d l \'t~ma!'oolt'r ~ 
;1\\\, ;" \'., , tn':-.s S ~th· t\' anti l each PI''' 
eed u'l' es to 'If:.' us~d for p~) "':-' lh. l l· 
cmergen<: I ~s with slwrk:o, ur e4u1p, 
ment failure . 
A COUpl l ' who took hi :) dU Sb u reV. 
years ago had a t ~)nk run out ~r .. .III" on. 
a d ive in Flurlda hut they \\'ere finc 
bccauM:'lh 'Y f .. lluwClJ thu prOl'~duru _. 
,)f :-.h arll1 ~ "lIr . 01' " hudd \' brl'athlf'l~ .. 
"They relied un wha l '1Ill'\' had, 
hee n ta;,ght .. I.llc sa Id "They 'cl ldn t 
ha\'e any problclTl .. 
LOUIsv ill e ~cnlOr r )l'IHIY ,\(TCl' S illd 
th ~H ~~ 1011"1 aft a di\.'or "'l ayl\ c"l m . 
hC' 1I hetllle 
" It ·s Just " mailer of kl'ep" ,~ l'IIul 
and IIIJt n';,tll y ·pa'l1ckll1,,( " he ~ <.!id 
.' ~ol to ~' I y you wuh 't p:H1H.' a fc \\ 
tlml':o, hl'l"t.iu:-.e I knu\\' I h.il\'l' 
Bul palli l ' IS far frorn tht: III Ind., HI' 
stmft.'lIb ti.lklll ~ tin' (·Ollr~t· ~1 41 "1 1 jn' 
luuklll j.! flJrward t o l!l nrl g durlllJ,! 
::,prln~ IJn:~l k \In<l I hl' Slll1lll ll'r 
TIU:"oll'~ ' \\ ; I1I1 ~ to try SIl'-·arn :-. lun J,! 
a: ()alt · lIoll u\\" 1.;lk .. , In ( 'lIl11tR' r lalifl 
( 'OUII! .\ aJl(I.Jaml ·~ t; ~ II I '!'oo ;1 ~l'nlo,. •• , 
BlItl .. ~r t ' f)lInl ~ ' lla g" Sc houl \\ ;nl( , ( II 
g l diVIng III a f ( ' \\ It ... · •• ] (l lWIT II· ... III 
M 'l' wh .II l 'ft ' I' P \ th l ll l.! .... :t l't~ .1 1 Ih. ·, 
I/flllflli! 
J<I'II' \\, .. 11 .. \\" (' ... tt ' r n l!r~f( I II.ttt, 
I l'ul11 1. ,1(;,. . II ICI ' \\ lao "" , ' a r ll).lIl! h .... 
I I'.Idll ll~ " ! '1' ( 1I" ,t i t · p l; lI b tu 11\ " HI 
Flond ..! . ll1 d .... dll •• 1 .11\ 1' ;1'. i ll lOhh~ 
Ttll ' ... prlll1': 11!' , · ~. k \\ 4111 ,. lIcl lilli' 
L.UllluJ,J. r i ll ,\ Jph.J Jr .. ll l1.I1.1 Il~ 
hrolh, · ,· ... Illnlldlll ,C. .. \ crt.', · p l:111 to 
It '''' ' tltt ' ,cu ll ,1 "1\ 11I~ \\ .. tl' r ... t il 
Flol'ld.t 
'\ lId rill" I.;lI ll t ~1a t 'h l ... p rl ll !.! 111 ':111." 
.a t 1 ) ~ .l t· II IJ II CI\\ 111 \pnl \\ ii i PJ'()\ u l. , 
,lI luthel' t:h.IJ H.T 1 .. 1' \\" •• If ;,nd \ l"l't' I,' lo 
"'(·U: ,..dl\ l' 
1.1 1t· ~ald 111111' 1' l)t.'o P!.- ... htlu ld d ip 
Into sl'uha d lnJlg for tlw f il II .lIIel atl . 
n~nlu rl' 
If you rc 11111 UI\ l n ~ Ilt, ~; IIU 
. you 're uJlly 1H1~~ II1~ abuut i .i I",'r· 
cClll oflhl'\\orld .. . 
Appearing in Cafe Court of Greenwood Mall . , 
Thursday, February 19,.6:30-8:30p.m. 
c·c·c·~ ...... we . 
. ' 
R~g Taylor ofWBKO-TV will host! 
One thousand M':l'x Headroom Masks and 
one hundred t-shirts given away ! 
Plus Free Cokes ! - Co-Sponso.red by WBKO-TV 
.. ... ."4'" 
.... 
DIVEllSIONS 
• Platoon. R. lonrghl 5.30 and 8. Ffl. 4.45. 7: 15 
and 9:55. Sat. 2. 4:45. 7' 15 and 9:55 Sun. 1. 3:45. 
6:30 and 9. 
. Ii Over the Top. PG. lonrght 6 and 8:30. F .. 5:30 
7:45 anq 10' 15. Sat. 2:45. 5:30. 7'45and 10' 15. Su 
1 45. 4 30. 7 an.:> q 30 
" Lighl 01 Day V 13 tonrghl 5.45 and 8 15 F , 
5 . 7 30 and 9 45 Sal 2 30. 5. 7 30. and 9 45 
I 1 30. 4 15. 6 45.nd9 15 
• Death Belo •• Dlshono • . R F" 5 15 7 45 
and 10 15 Sal 2 45. 5 15. 7 '4 ~ and 10 5 Sun 
1 45. 4·30. 6·45and 9· 15 
• F.om the .Hlp. PG Fro 4 45. 7 15 and 930 
Sat 2 15. 4'45. 7 I Sand930, Sun I :5. 4. 6300nd 
9 
• Black Widow. R lonrghl 6 and 8 30 Fro 5 15. 
7'30 and Q:45. Sal 2 '30. 5 15. 7 30 and 9 45 Sun 
I 30. 4. 7 and 9 '30 
PIma SIx Theatres 
• Jock • • R Frt 7 15 oln.:j 9 Sa~, and Sun 7. 4 , 
7 15 and 9. 
.. The "..lll\ lon. PG lonrght arl(,i F" 7 and 9 15 
Sat. and Sun. 2, 4:30, 7 and 9' 15. 
• Outrageoul Fortune. R lorughl and F .. 7 a,ld 
9 15. Sat. and Sun. 2' 15. 4:30. 7 and9: IS. 
• Crocodi le Dundee. PG · 13 lon'9ht 7 and 9. 
F .. 1 '30 and 9'30. Sal 2' 15. 4' 15 and 9'30 Sun. 
2' 15. 4. 15. 7:30 and 9.30 
- Some Kind 01 Wonderful. PG. Special .neak 
p<8VHlW Sal. 7:30. (,f you COIM 10 th, •• then you can 
s .... C,oood,i0 Qund .... 019:30 free.) 
- Mannequin. PG. 10n'9hl and Fn. 7 and 9: 15. 
Sal. and Sun. 2:15 •. 4: 15. 7 and 9: 15. 
MartIn Twtn lheaIres 
• King Kong Live • • R. lonrghl and Fn. 7 and 9. 
Sal. aOd Sun. 2:30. 4:45~nd 9. 
• No Mercy. R. ton'9ht • .;(l F... 7 and 9. Sat. and 
Su~. 2:30. 4:45. 7 and Q. 
Centerlhealre 




Ther~esa Ru~sell ' s rich husbands ale mysterIOUsly 
dying. Debra W inger lakes 11 upon herself to tod her 
plo RaladR • 
Crocodile DU'ldee 
AuSIr ahan actor and comedian Paul Hogan finds Am· 
enca lust a httle dlHerenllrom the land Down Under an 
thIS hit adventure comedy. Raled PG· 13, 
From~Hlp 
Judd Nelson slats as a hotshot lawyer In Ihls Bob 
Clark comedy Ihel rOlse. some provocetive legsl and 
SOCial questK>nS. John H url heads the SUpPOrting cast. 
Ralad PG 
Michael J. Fox and Joan Jett star In thiS drama about a 
THE LODGE APA6TMENTS 
lDEALSTUDENTLODGING NEARW.K.U. 
557 Topmil,er Driye ~t Creason 
'Limited number of newly de~orated' 
one bedroom furnished apartments. 
Six month lease available, $195 mo. 
Three month lease, $~IO mo. 
Resident Manageron D ~843·1068 
brother and aisler who perform in a Cleveland bar 




- Black WIcI:oW playa this w .... kend. 
RJ,Inwayftvre 
An Egyptian prinooM i. rernc&rT\lltad .. a departmont _ -spe.dlterperforms th' . week.rod. 
store mannequin who brings Jove and success 10 ~ • 
rncornpelent Philadelphia sculptor. Andrew McCarthy Pk:aIIo I '. 
and Kim Ca"rallstar. Ratad PG. . - Go~e'nment Cheeae ploys tOnight and Sat· 
II f,lpi ~ a V.trcan rjsion thai led 10 the .Iaughter 
of o' South American tr ;;!Sl mid· 1 8th cenlury. II's a 
gflm reminder of civiliubOn'S cnistroii ment of the 
nat,ves 01 the W estern Hem,spherc.)R~tad PG. 
'night MotheJ • 
A drama starnng S'ssy Spacek and Anne Saneroit, 
the moVW) revotves around a moth~r~aughtcr c;M-
versahon as the daughter con templates sUlctde. lt's 
based on tl play Wfllten by Loulsvtlhan Marsha 
Norman. Ratad P(;. 13. 
Outrageous Fortune 
Be"e Mldler and Shelley Long slar ,n Ih,s comady 
about two women who meet al an acting audition and 
Iail lor the same guy. BUllhe guy lurnsout to be 0 spy. 
RatadR. 
O\rw1heTop 
Sylvester Stallone se ts out to W1r\ (he world arm-
wrestling champtOllsh.p and the love and respect of 
h,s ftstranged t 2·ye)".oId son ,n anolher Rocky·type 
f,lm. Ratad PG . 
~ 
f\ powerful an(j~siurbrng film slarrlng Charhe Sheen. 
Tom Berenger W,llem Dafoe that brings home Ihe 
horror ollktlV'oln W ar. lI's'a polenl antldole 10 
. -Rambo: .RaladR. * * * * 
urday and lhe Ken Smith Sa nd plays tomorrow. 
'TapRoom . 
_ Loa Juage. performs Ih,. w .... kend. 
CONCERTS . 
NaltwllIe 
. • The. Na.hvllle Symphony WIll play at lhe Per· 
. forming Arts Center tomorrow, Fnday. and Feb. 27 
and 2B ai 8 p.m. T del pnccs rnngc from $6.50 10 
$t 1.50. 
• Huey Lewll and the ~ wj l ptay ,n Murphy 
Center at Mrdde T""""'iS"" Slate lJnrvcrso1y on &n. 
day at 8 p.m. Tct<ets Ore $16.50 plus serVICe chatge 
(only bcl<els lor the bteachers behind lhe scals are 
avaiabIe). 
LouDvIIIe 
• Alabam. ,s scheduled 10 play al Freadorn Hall 
Feb. 2B,aI8p.m. Toe:'.,., $t7 .50. 
LexIngIon 
• Hue), Lewll and the Newl w,lI .r'. " (1 ' Rupp 
IVm:a Monday 018 p.m. T d<ets are $16.50. 
.. Bon Jovl w,lI rod Rupp Arena March 21 al 8 
p.m. Td<e1sore$15.· 
• ~~I$ tor LouSKle concort5 /IfF} ~ frr:xn Tide,-
fO'f. F", phrToe """"'" "'" 4:r.J.321:J rcA...,.,.,_ 
L","9/on r:onctI<I. . c;,., (6C61 272-45 11 f4shviIo r:crrccrl 
00.0" ..... ~ "om rcA......."... c;,., (6151741·2787 
R>one __ crt1dI GWds, _ "''<hI'"'''''' ot=JpI 
v .... ~ ~~
SIGMA CHI 
The parking lots are empty and footsteps echo through the vacated dorms-
the teU tale,aigns that the weekend has arrived at Western Kentucky l!niver~ity. 
DERBY 87 
The brothers of Sigma Chi would like to 
wish all the contestants good.Iuck in ' . .. 
- toni~'s·pageant. 
Ruth Hosse ' ..... A lpha (, )micron Pi 
Li'sa Love' r\lpha'Ut'lta Pi 
Ellen E 'nnis Pil i Mu lIi 
Ci!ldy Edlin /\lphCl XI Delti:l .. 
Christy Marlin Sigma Kappa I!'!I_ 
Amanda Dorney KdPpa Lkltil 2 
Dena Harbison f;hi OOlt'gcl ~ 
Candy Hanson Delti:! T elu Delta 
Lisa Boyd Sigma Alpha Epsilo n 
Caroline Colby Pili Della Tht:'lil 
Toni Dyer ' Sigm a N u 
Lisa Green Pi Kappel "\ !pha 
Donna ~.aven KaPPel Sigrnd 




But there's no reason to be lonely this weekend. JIlin all your smart friends who 
stayed In town for th~ White Mountain Creamery, !'Dreaded Weekend Special," 
featuring a FREE Slx oz. cone or bowl of ice cream with purchase of a half 
sandwich and small drink. All you bave to do is present the attached coupon at 
(hecount~. 
And remember ... 
Our Olde Fashioned DeU features savory soups and chowders (two choices 
daily), a variety of delectable sandwiches served on freshly baked breads, and 
fab~ous salads With all thetrimming~! 
Come In soon for lunch 01" any tiine you're looking for a hearty meal or snack. 
"We're More Than 
Just Ice Cn;am!" . 
1475. Kentucky ~venue 
(behind McCormack Hiill) 
782.0620 
Parldng ava,Uable on ~ 
StMeet . 
,-- - - - - - - - -:- - - --. 
I FREE 60z. cone or bowl of I 
I deUclouJ, homemade ice cream I 
I with the purchaae of a I/Z I 
I sandwich and small ciJink 'from I 
I our fabulous deUl I .' 
. I M"'_IIlaIO~or_"".I.D. .. I 
. ~Zl21 L ___ ~ _____ .:... __ :....~ · 
